
EDITORIAL

Since the last appearance of the Penuro, we in Pembroke

Grammar School have had tragic news to hear. Mrs. Brenda Lloyd ,

one of our best loved young mistresses, only a few months married,

passed away at the end of the Christmas term. Then, a t the beginn

ing of this term , we heard that young J ennifer Morgan, of vx,

whom we all knew as a most promising, talented and vivacious

pupil, had died at her home in Neyland. Fuller appreciations

appear on following pages.

To the staff , we have welcomed Mr. Palfrey, who has recentl y

taken over Mr. Bevan's duties at Bush House, Miss Pratt, Mr. Alun

Owen, Miss Pamela Williams . Miss Hazel Griffit hs has been away

from school for most of the term and we wish her a speedy

recovery. Meanwhile Mrs . Hollick has returned to the school to

deputize for her. For some time also, Mr. Ierwyn Charles helped

out in the Maths department.

Of the minutiae of school life, there is litt le to recall. With

regret we not e that Roger Horgan's Dixieland Band played at its

last function in Septemb er. Gourmets among th e din ers at the

school canteen have applauded the appearance of mint sauce at

table , and sixth form aesthetes have deplored the re-decoration of

the girl prefects' room with khaki paint. For ourselves, we simply

wond er what the new buildings in the farm are for-barn dances,

maybe?
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THE GERMA N SCHOOL
(Fro lll the f rench of Tneoph i!« GOlltier)

I love old paintings of th e Ger ma n Schoo l!
Sweet maids with almond-eyes against a gol de n gro und.
Their faces lily white , their ha ir a honey gold .
Kneeling de vo utly wit h thei r gaze to heaven upturned .
Saint Agnes and Saint Ursula , Sain t Cat he rine.
Foldi ng whi te hands up on their snowy breasts;
Ch ubby-cheeked che ru birns wi th wings of brigh test blu e,
Sailing th e firma me nt on di adems of pure gold;
Majestic an gels raising crowns and palms;
Th ese grave-faced . calm-eyed. mystic men .
Forever bent above th e books of prayer.
Shining amidst the blues and greens afa r.
The drawing may be stiff. t he colour poor.
Vero nese does not pai nt at all like th is:
Great Sarizco wi th far more grace
Could mould th ei r form and ro und th eir shape;
Bu t even he within a fra me so chas te
Would no t po rtray suc h simple pious inn ocen ce;
Nor would he find . to paint th ose lovely eyes,
More love within his heart . more azu re in th e skies ;
No r would he ca use those golde n locks to flow
In gentler waves about that rounded bro w .
His virgins do not show upon their lo vely fac e,
That sta mp of gu ile less sweet ser enit y . .

P ATRI CI A T HO MAS .

T HE SCHOOL FARM

On the Schoo l Farm two new poul try hou ses are un der co nstruc
t ion, one for rearing chickens. the othe r is the layin g hou se. Each can
co nta in 1.0 00 birds. This time th e shed s are insul ated and ve ntila ted
by fa ns.

An inte resting aspect of des ign is th e fac t th at th ey ha ve no
wi ndows, only artificia l ligh t . T he idea of th is, is to give t he hens a
short amou nt of daylight at firs t, increasing from six hours pe r day by
fiftee n minutes per week. to seventeen hours day ligh t per da y . Under
these co nditions th e hen s experience a sense of perpe tua l spring . Th e
bird's eye is sensitive to inc reasing da ylight. th is sets up a cha in reaction ,
whereby th e bra in causes greate r activity in the pitui tar y glan d whic h
st imu lates the ovary to produce more eggs.

Th e he ns are placed on slatted floors and th e houses are design ed
to produce the utmost efficiency and are equipped with all sorts of
labour saving de vices.

G. T .
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MY VISIT TO PEMBROKE

r am very pleased to ha ve th e oppo rt unity to write an ar ticle
in yo ur Penvro as a member of an other peopl e wi th ano the r cha racter.
differ ent mann ers, different educat ion at school and other opinions. I
wi ll try to do my best to promote th e exc hange be tween Great Britain
an d Germa ny in wri ting a report about my impressions of Britain .
especially at Pembroke Gr amm ar School , and comparing them with ou r
custo m in Germa ny .

My first impression of Engli sh te rritory, whic h showed me muc h
of the Brit ish character, I had at th e custom s at Dover. Altho ugh an
im men se crowd was wa it ing for its turn, th e custo ms officers we re no t
to be rattled and had time eno ugh to speak a fr iend ly word to every
person . You we re not trea ted like a part of a crowd which mu st be
dispat ched, as you wo uld be in German y; you we re an individual perso n
and the officers sh owed an interest in every single foreigner . Thi s
importan t fact I felt later on at my whole stay in Pembroke.

Here. everybody . firstly Mr . Roberts who came to the station in
his car, and then the fami ly, the teac hers and all my school-fellows.
gave me a warm an d fr ien dly welcome .

At first the Brit ish school life wa s ve ry st ra nge to me and it was
wi th the help of all my f rien ds who showed me every thing and received
me int o their circle. that I fe lt at home after a shor t time.

Now about the life of the pupi ls at Pembro ke Gram mar School. 
It is not my task to judge between th e Briti sh schoo l formation which
is based on th e speciali sat ion of sub jec t '), and the preparation of th e
pu pils for uni versit y , and t he German school formation based on the
gene ra l knowledg e of the pu pi ls. However, the way in which thi s
school format ion is treated is excellent . Really every pupil in th e Vlth
fo rm has the op port uni ty of choosing the sub jects which he is in ter
ested in, and th ere is no diffic ulty in th e distribution of th e lessons . At
some German schools people t ry to adopt the Bri tish school system .
but they are st ill far aw ay from it.

It is not the schoo l system whic h indu ces me to esteem Pembroke
Gra m mar School, but the great discipline and the good spi rit pr evail ing
in this school. The pupils do not work as hard as we do, bu t I thin k one
of the main poi nts of their schoo l life, particularly in the Vlt h form. is
the life in the socie ty having tim e to talk , discuss and play togethe r.
This very im porta nt point in their educa tion co mes off a loser at our
school in Stu t tgart.

Te achers and pupils are brought togethe r a t prayers every morn
ing. at lessons, and on th e sc hoo l play ing-fields and creates a very
good unders tanding among all pup ils at Pembroke Grammar School, for
they are no t sitting th e whole da y behind their desks and books as
German pupils do . It is no wonder that discipline in British schools
is enforced more st rictly than in Germany. fo r there is a re presentative
self-ad min istra tio n of the p up ils co nsis t ing of prefects who have great
au thority, being ab le to pu nish every boyar gir l. (I was to ld that
discipline at Pem broke Gra m ma r Sch ool is not excessively goo d, but it
is goo d co mpared with t ha t of our scho ol !)

All Welsh people I made fri ends with ha d a good opinio n of
Germ any , and I mu st cancel a prej udice w hic h many Germans h ave
agains t the Brit ish which is tha t the British are ha ughty and hostile
minded against the Germans . Duri ng my w hole. stay in Britain I did
not not ice any haughtiness. On th e contrary, many of m y school friends
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said, for inst ance, t hat the British manners are an exception all over
the wo rld .

, It was very. interest ing for me to hear ab?~ t the rela t ionship
bc.r" een Grea t Britain an,d Germ an y at the political conference at
Milford Haven. There I noti ced th at th e Bri tish generally think very we ll
ab? ut German y and are able. to forget the past. Unfortunat ely some
nntIsh mean that th ere are st ill plenty of 'Nazis' in Wes tern Germ an y
an? they want t.o demonstrate it by pointing to th e 'DRP' (Deutsche
~~lchsjJa:ter) w}: lCh has some.followers in our people . 1 mu st discourage
t~llS oprruon. It IS abs urd to think th at there are man y people in Wes tern
Ce r rnany who affi rm today. Hitl~r and his rule, and th e political educa
~Ion of the yout h lS a democrati c one as well as in Brita in . The 'DRP'
IS, . no doubt, an extreme right party, but, however, it would never
affirm .the draw back of the Nationa l Socia lism in th e pas t, besides this
pa rty ISfar too sma ll to have a memb er in the 'Bundestag' (Parliament)
or any Il1fl 1;l~nce on. the Wes t Germ an Govern ment. Another point is
that the Brit ish p~pl! ca n hardlr appre~iate the division of Germa ny.
In school I was ask~d why there IS any difficulty at the ex istence of t wo
Germ~n . states. I think nobody would ask such a question if his countrv
was. dl vlde~. and had .Io~t its capi t~1. and his brothers and sisters were
behind an Iron cur ta in, had no fights and had to risk th eir lives for
freedom.

. . I co uld fill one whole Penv ro with my imp ression s of Great
Britain or Pembroke, but I.shall sho w th at the Germans are modest and
have some place f,?r the Wels h. I hope my report contr ibutes some thing
to the und erst andm g between our two peoples-at least bet ween the
peopl e of Pemh roke Gramma r School and Dillmann-Gvmnasium
St uttgard . ' ,

EBERHARD SCHMIDT.

SILVER AND GOLD

"Silver and gold hav e I non e,"
Nor a ring with which to wed,
But l will bind yo u fast to me
With a chain of ruby red .

"Silver and gold have I none"
But a br~ wny strong right hand,
A nd I will pluck the stars from the sky
A nd the gold from the sand. '

A nd I wiII gather violets fair
And the daint y primrose swe~t
And the quaint star daisies Irom the field,
To lay at your tin y feet .

So let us away to the light of day
Ere the silvery moon grows old.
A way o'er the hills to the rainbow's end
Wi th its shining pot of gold.

CAROL vVOODWAltD, Vx,
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THE INTERNATlON AL CLUB

The officers and co mmi ttee of the club for this yea r were :
Chairman . Peter Lundie: Vice-Chairman, We ndy Cava ney; Secretary ,
Suzanne King; Treasurer, Philli p Lain ; Internarional Service Secretary .
Sally Brow n ; Pen-pal Secretary , Marion Gough; Catering Secretary Eiry
Bowen,

Committee : j acqu elin e Evans, Angela May, Patsy Anfield. Brian
Devereu x, Richard Malt. Paul Reynolds, Don ald Gough, Hugh Owen,
Nigel Rog er s-Lewis, Alan Pritch ard , Colin Good, Roger Morgan, Clifford
james, Malco lm Phillip s.

At th e first meeting coloured slides of the sch ool activi ties of
1960 - 61 and of th e International Meeting held in th e school dur ing th e
summer vaca tion were shown. Margare t Mo rgan and Graham Phillips
spoke of the Internati ona l Meeti ng. Suzanne King spoke of the club's
intenti on to sell UNICEF Christ mas Cards, and Marion Gough of th e
sche me to enco urage pen-pal correspondence with other countries.

At the next meetin g Phillip Lain began with a tribute to Dag
Hammerskjold and everyone stood as a personal t ribute to thi s great
interna tiona l benefact or. M r. Brian How ells gave an illust rated talk on
Dubronik, and the meeting end ed with the showing of th e film "David,"
whi ch dealt with the life of a Welshman and a We lsh community in
Carmarthenshi re.

Miss Lusel Brimer, a studen t from Gottingen Uni versity in
Wes tern Germany, was spending a holiday in th e area and we were
fortunate in having her services in speaking to us on the Internat ional
Pestalozzi Childre n's Village Horne at Batt le, Sussex, where she had been
wo rking during the vacation. Later in the evening three colour films
on Africa were shown : "Surf Boats of Acc ra," 'Traders in Leather,"
and "Khariba Dam," which described viv idly th e construction of th e
dam and the difficulties enco un tered. The film gave an inter est ing
account of 'Opera t ion Noah' in which the wi ld animals trapped by th e
rising waters, were rescued.

United Nations Day was celebrated by th e club on November 3rd.
The eve ning began with a communal reading of the Declaration of
Hum an Right s. Thi s was followed by a tribute to Dr . Nansen . There wa s
a narration of his life and selec tions from his speec hes read by Roger
Morgan and Pat Moore. Lat er the films "World W ithout End" and "Open
Your Eyes" were shown, illustratin g the work of UNESCO.

The next meeti ng was a 'Learn ers' Dance: which provided rel ax
ation from the hard work of th e te rm's Practical Pro ject. W e were able
to provid e help thi s year fo r two schemes . Mem bers sold 500 Christmas
Cards for UNICEF and we we re able to send over £ r8 to the Lond on
office. It was also felt by members tha t we sho uld help Cance r Research.
and th ere was a tr eme ndous response to thi s, eac h individual member
putting what he could in a box manned in the main corridor for a week
by Sally Brow n and Suzanne King, who we re organising th e app eal.
Durin g th e first tw o n ights of th e Christm as holiday a large party of
our members went aro und th e Borough sing ing carols to the accompani
ment of a trumpet. A total of over £3 7 wa s collected .

At the end of th e term our Chris tmas party w as held. It was our
most successful party yet wit h a larger number and a greater variety
of fancy costumes than usua l. j ennifer Morga n won the competition
fo r the best fan cy dress as Long john Silver . After the games there were
ca rols which came to an abrupt end wi th th e entran ce over the balcon y
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of Fa ther Chris tmas - john Bevan and his four at tendants, Sal ly Brow n,
Suzanne Evans, joy W illiams and Pat Moore . Th ere w as sup per, films,
and th e evening ende d wit h a dance.

Th e first meetinz of th e East er Term was an illu st rated lec tu re
by Eri c Morgan, an old'> pupil of the sch ool, on Nigeria, where he n? w
hold s a position as a civil engineer. Thi s was the second lec ture which
Eric has given us. About seven years ago he spoke of hIs. trip t<? an
uninhabited part of Canada w ith the British Schools' ExploratlO.n SOCiet y.
Th is t alk was equally interesting w ith snake skins, leopard skins, and a
Niger ian costu me to add colour to the talk . . ' .

It was an unusual treat to he able to listen to a recit al of songs
by Mr. Alwyn Charles early in th e term. The schoo l hall does .not com
pare wi th the opera house~ of Souther ,: G~rmany bu~ no audle!lce ha s
been more thrilled and delighted by th is rich dr am atic bass vOICe'. Mr .
W hitehall was th e accompanist and Mr. Shaw introduced and explained
th e songs. .

Th e follo wing eve ning saw Mr. Shaw as th e cha irman of a. very
different performance . The pa ne l of the juke Box jury we re : Antomette
Pea rce, Ange la May , Messrs . David j ones, ~en Coop er and th~ Rev. ]. B.
Lewis . Thi s w as followed bv another experiment of Beetl e Dn ve.

At the next meeting th e films "Peacef ul Revolution" and "Lord
Siva Dan ced" and "Festiv als in Japan" we re sho wn and Judith Maher
spoke of life in japan . . .

Th e last meeting before th e Peuvro goes into pnnt was dev ot ed to
Coun try Dan cing. Mr. Gwyn Griffiths, the Urdd Organ iser for Pem~ro k e

shire, w as th e 'caller: and fo r three-and-a-half hours we danced without
stopping and without repeat ing one dance.

YOUNG FARMERS' CLUB

Alte r a higly successful season las t ye ar th e club again started
strongly . At th e Annual General Meeting a record number of members
was rccor ded e-seventy-four. Forty-th ree of th ese were new mem bers.

The fo llowing appoin tm ents were made : President , Mr. T . C.
Roberts , Chairman. Nigel Rogers-Lewis, Secretary, Robert Thorne, Press
Secretary, Suzanne King, Treasurer, Alan Pritcha rd (a new appointment).

In th e first important competit ion, namel y the Publi c Speaking
Compet ition, w e 'swept the boa rd' in all three classes. Teams:

Under 16's; Unde r 2 1'S : Under 25'S.
Marion Gou gh was chosen as best speaker and Angela Hay nest

chairm an in th e county.
However we lost our leading posi tio n in th e 'Drama Festival '

co mpet it ion despite sti rr ing pe~formances by .Pete r Lewis and Roger
Macallum, ab ly suppo rted by Nigel Rogers-Lewis, Graham Evans, jane t
Harries an d San dr a Stevens on sta ge, and an efficient team back sta ge .
'vVe were pla ced nin th out of sixteen cluhs. We would like to tha nk
Mr. Coo per for his va lua ble assist an ce in producing our play.

In th e Knock-out Quiz we were narrowly beat en in th e sem i-finals
by Tenby Y.F.C. despi te wins in previou s rounds over MartIetwy and
Clvndc rwe n Y.F.C's.

• Team: Mari on Gough, Suza nne King, Angela Hay.. Guy Thomas.
Alan Prichard, Robert Thorne and Nigel Roge rs-Lewi s.

Robe rt Tho rne, who left at the end of th e Christmas Term af ter
fo ur vea rs dist inguished se rvice. was succee ded as sec re tary by Guy
Thomas, and in the qui z team by Nigel Rogers-Lewis. G. T.
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T HE CHOIR

. . . . . f the assem bly hall bet ween
If you ha PP,en to. be l~ t~~e~~c~~l~ft~rnoon you may heark en t.o

'I o'clock and 5 a clock on , I ' s ' in ) reality the weekly schoo l choir
th e 'Her ald Angels smging. t I. , c

practi ce in progr~ss .. f h Chri stmas Term the choir began prepar a-
At the beginmngo t e ' . to be layed at a Ministry of

t ions for a tape recordmg which .\~as achers ~ Yorkshire. After many
Educat ion w~ek-end course f?r ~usl~h~echoir now re alises the hardships
hours spe~t In search of pe:rf~rr:~~ce being marred only by t~e un
of recording, the final P , db ' th e rather unt imely unbalancmg of
melodio us cac,ophony cause Y he fa ilu re of Mr. lslwyn Griffith s to
Mr. W hiteha ll s mu sic stand,hand ht. feels that th eir e ffort s were not
"s\\:itc h ~1Il ." Neve: theless, t e . c OI~eard that the recording ha~ b~en
ent irely III vain, as ....v~ ~~ veC~U~~e of W ales, Aber ystwyth : at Card iff;
played also at the U m'i~rSlty. usic teacher s in County Durham,
at a Min ist ry of Educatlon cou rse for f M sic at th e Ministry of Educ a
and also to Her Majesty 's lnsp~ct~r ~ theuch~ir wo uld ha ve pr eferred to
tion in London . Altho ugh mern lIel~r~ please d that the recordings have
mak e personal a ~pearances, a '

been so . well re ceived. .. . h ld t 5t Mar y's Church , Pembroke, wa s
1he Annual Re~ltal he. a . a number of 16th century Poly-

. eat success [he c a ll' sa ng , h
agalll. a gr . . d' 'M Whitehall played sever al works on t e org~n .
phonic anthems, an r

h·.
. s th e visit to Carew Church to give

A ew venture t IS term wa. . I' d
n . hi it 1 \Ve were very warm y receive ,

a repeat per forman ce of t IS . re~ ~~ supper which was very kindly
and afte rwards were ente r ta ine .' ' . h
provided by Mrs . Lewis and the. ladles of t he pans ' . at Prize Dayan

The cho ir again made ItS usual appear ance

Decem~~~t~~~~ have also been sung in Assemb ly on Friday mornings

thro ughout the term. j. P.

GOLD AND SILVEl{

Silver skein of the river
Winds through the valley steep,
Golden hues of the rainbow
Burnt on the highest peak.

Silver paths of moonbeam s
Stream o'er tbe restless sea,
Golden rays of sunrise
Break on a world set free.

S'jlve !" spears of rai;,-drops
Heat on the parched earth.
Go/den buds unioldinq,
Wnkened a9ain to hirth .
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J .co uld ~ee a who le chalet twisting and hurtling down breakin to

pieces as Jt ca me; pine tre es twi stin g and being tossed abo ut like mat~hes

In a gutter; and grea t bould~rs bounced and bounced again tearin ou t

a path ?f . comple~e des truct ion . Then came silen ce as th e melt ing gmass

spr~ad Its de;o lat lOn ove r. the sedate fields in its path. As it d id so it

whipped a II hol~ road bridge like an offending blemish and still th
mass was spreading. . . I e

. 1 stood overwhelm ed. on ly th e mellow note of a cow bell

breakin g the sw ishing silence of the ava lanche.

PH IL1P LAIN Vx.

SCRIPTURE UNION

President . Suzanne King Secretary, Jud ith Payne

The senio: Scripture Union meet s . eve ry Thursday at r .r in

Ro.0'!1 ro, undei the ver y able leadership of Miss Lewis and SM'
Wi lliams. ISS

. Th~ mee~ing usu.ally takes th~' form of a Bible study . follo wed hv

a I l ve l~ d lS.cussl ~n . QUlzes,. Brain Trust s and Deba tes are also held fr~

j~nt'r pi esentmg splend id oppo rtun ities to argue ou t to gether the

(1 dlcu t '
f

and often puzzling prob lem s wh ich necessari ly ar ise fro m a
stu y 0 the Bible . "

. . We wo uld like to .e~press our grateful thanks to Miss Mar are t

J.C? lIes, B.Sc.. Rev . J. L. PhIllIps an.d Rev. Calvin Thomas who ha ve teen

kind eno ugh to address our meetm gs at va rious dat es during the term .

A number of our members att ended a con vention at Whitland

on Ma rc h 17th, . when Pro fessor. F. Rhodes (Professor of Geolo v at

Swansea University) spo ke on "Science and the Christ ian Faith," g. c

. ]. P.

Th IS te rm a junior Scripture Union has been formed It .

branc~ of the Seni? r Scripture Union . During th e first m~etinls :

committee was ap poin ted . It co nsisted of: David Campbell (Chairm~n)

~ll~~ B(~~e~sF(Secreta ry), Ann. Gough (Publicity Secre tary), Kathry~
. I J1PHs I t a rm Rep resentatIve). Ann Jon es (\lI rd Form Representa-

t rvej , e en Stewar t (Ilnd For m Representative).

. Th e Union meet s eve ry Tuesday in Room 10 at J 15 m Th

meetmgs take the for m of "Criss Cross Quiz" "Any' Q p. : ~
"CI d "T lk'J ' . -' . uesnons

ta ra es. a s, FI I1lS. BIble Studies and ma ny other thi ng . ._ s.
All new members are welcome .

HE LEN BUITERS.
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THE AUT UMN FAIR

Altho ugh Annie had by th is time beco me resigned to th e fact

that the fair was a th ing looked for ward to in th e valleys. she had

alw ays some nagg ing feeling at the back of her min d tha t no good

wo uld co me of it . Until she mar ried Sho nie at th e early age of eighteen

Annie had lived in Cardiff. There she had spent a comfortable life.

wearing smart clothes whic h she chose to suit her flam ing red ha ir an d

fresh complexion , but now, after twen ty yea rs of life in Merthyr and

living w ith Shonie, she had given up all hop es of keep ing up her

appea ra nces and had become as one with t he dark, dinghy town and

the others of its inhabitant s.

Shonie, short an d da rk, with a snub nose and blank complexio n

had worked in th e pits since he was thirteen yea rs of age, and was

used to th e da rk under-world w here he spen t most of his tim e. Annie

had been at first att rac ted by Shonie's bald an d m uscly appeara nce , but

by this time all the novelty of marri ed life had warn off; Shonie treat ed

her like a piece o f furniture and she fe lt dead to herself and to the wo rld.

She had becom e as dark as dea th in the deep shadows of the valleys and

their p its .

Annie was lucky to have the occasional compa ny of her son, but

now at th e age of nineteen , [ohnie, who was fair-haired, blu e-eyed an d

of ruddy co mplex ion was looking amo ng th e town-girl s for an eligible

wife and so she co uld see the shadow of lon elin ess coming nearer and

nearer . [ohnie, like his fa ther, had gone to th e pit at an early age and

WiIS used to living in a wo rld of darkness-Getting up before daw n

broke. red and glowing ove r the hori zon and ret iring to his iro n bed

stead when the clo uds spread purple splend our to shadow the streets an d

pits- th us johnie sensed little of his mother 's uneasiness and lon elin ess.

It was the first Sat urday night of th e fair. The town seemed to

have an un dercu rr en t of life like the yo ung trees in spring - somet hing

invisi ble whic h gave marvellous results! As music blared noisily over

th e ho use tops and ligh ts gave eve ry thing th e look of bein g on fire

Annie ca rried on with preparing the tea for Sho nie an d Johnie and tried

to suppress the urge wi thin her -the urge to reca ll her yo uthf ul days

and enjoy herse lf once again - a th ing whi ch she had not truly done

since she had corne t o Merthyr.

It was of little surprise to Annie to see her hu sband an d SOli

return early fro m their shif ts bright -eyed an d on edge . It was as if

some thing had caught hold of th em, som ething that could be sensed

hu t not seen . Usually fee t wo uld dr ag over the cobbl ed st reets and

backs were bent under steel helm ets. but ton ight there was a new

urgency abou t everyth ing. Instead of sinking forlorn ly in to the armcha ir

beside th e fire Shonie gulped down his meal and Johnie to ok down th e

tin bat h fro m the wall an d filled it w ith stea m ing wate r before the

fire. It was littl e mor e th an an hour before [ohn ie had run off w ith h is

frien ds and Shon ie had shuffled off to join th e boys at the local.

Everybody seemed to be ca ugh t up in something , everybody

other than Annie. Forl ornly she open ed the curtains - people swarmed

in fro m the valleys, both old and you ng. all coming to enjoy them

selves . Annie looked longingly at th e young girls, vivid in their red s and

blues with painted faces and h igh-heeled shoes . W hy could she not

join them. sur ely she had a right to get th e most out of life ? After all

she was only thirty-eight!
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Leaving .th e tin bath by th e fire an d the food on th e table Annie
got out. her b.nghtest clo thes and with the aid of a belt tied as tightly
as possible, high-heeled shoes, a few line~ of make-up and a tot of gin
for co~fidence s~e left the house det erm ined to ha ve a fine t ime - yes,
determi ned t o bring bac k th e old days that she experienced before she
had come to the dark valleys .

. One might .dr aw on e's own concl usions about th e group of peop le
,;lth who m Anlll~ fo und .herself tha t night, but Annie's stat e at one
o clock th e .followmg morni ng was bad enough to occ upy the idle tongue
of the gossiper for at least a mon th .

. No-one. ever saw Anni e in th e fai r for years fo llowing. Having
realise? that It was useless tTying to recapture her youth she became
reconc iled to the fact th.at since she had made her bed in the valle ys
there she must stay -amidst the cruel blackness of life lik e death, with
strange rs !

EIRY BOWEN, VIA.

THE MARKET

Marke t Day , a hecti c day,
Selling fruit, grapes fresh from the vine'

W here all the noisy salesmen say : '
" Buy Mine! Buy Mine! Buy Mine!"

Wo men selling flowers gay,
Chrysanthemums and roses

Bright and fresh throughout the day
Until the m arket closes. '

Farmers buying cows and pigs
The best that they can see;

W omen selling dates and tigs
Along with Indian tea.

W hen the stalls are taken down
And people drift away,

A sudden silence fills the town
To end this Market Day.
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SCIENCE SOCIETY

President: The Headmaster

Vice-Presidents : Miss J. Jones, Messrs. K. J. Bowskill, S. Griffith, j . Nicholas.

Joint Secretaries: Christine Nash, David Lloyd-Williams

Committ ee:
Carole Morgan, Angela Hay, Roger MacCallum, Brinley Brown, Victor

Catherall, Clifford james, Hugh Owen, Brian Morgan.

During the last six months the Science Society has been quite active.
On October 17th we showed two films " The Revealing Eye" and "The
Discovery of a New Pigment " which proved to be an enjoyable evening
under the chairm anship of Malcolm Phillips.

The debate " That there is too much specialisation in Forms VI .. on
November 14th att racted much attentio n. The speakers were Angela Hay and
Christopher Morgan for the motion , they were opposed by Peter Lewis and
Peter Lundie. This meeting resulted in a draw.

On November 21st, Mr. Derek Geldert , M.Sc., A.M.l., Chern. E.. from
Bradford, talked to us about the Technical College at Bradford and the
advantages of this typ e of E~ucation .

We were privileged to be given a talk by Dr. K. A. Thomas, of
Swansea University, on Physics and Astronomy.

We started the New Year with an interesting debate on whether
" Scientists would govern Britain better than Politicians." john Nash and
Derek Morgan were for the motion and Clifford James and Marion Gough
opposed it.

On February 13th we had to admit defeat by the Young Farmers in
a quiz .

A fitting end to our Society meetings this term were the talks by
David Frazer and John Waller on Nobel and Edison respectively on March
13th.

We intend to conclude our session by visiting Llandarcy Oil Refinery
and the Steel Works of Wales on April 5th.

GEE UP LITTLE HORSE
(From the W elsh)

Gee up little horse
To carr y us
Across the mountain
To hunt for nuts.

MARTIN LOCKLEY, I1A.
Water in the river
The stones are slippery.
We both fell down,
WeIll there's a trick.

M AUREJi,N REES , JIB,
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UNITED NAT IONS CLUB

Last term's activit ies were concluded wit h a fou r-day trip to
Nort h W ales . A party of th irt y members and three sta ff es tablished
a base at a Youth Host el ou tside Baja, an d journeyed f rom there to
t he Snowdon area and to th e Llango llen In tern at ional Eiste ddfod.
Some member s of the Club ha ve written enthusiast ically about th eir
experiences.

"W hat I en joyed most of all on this trip wa s th e Swallow Fall s.
Thi s is one of th e most bea ut iful and picturesqu e waterfalls in W ales,
The water runs dow n ste ep step-like rocks. Th e wa te r w as billowing
ove r the rocks and as it d id so it tu rn ed into foam and froth an d bubbles .
There are steps provided so that it is pos sible to walk righ t down to
the very bottom of the valley. W hen yo u have arr ived at the bottom
yo u can see all of th e falls . . . . When sta nding at the bottom' of the falls
the water sp lashed in to our faces ." (M.J.• IVA).

"The Eisteddfod was th e most impressi ve thing - and the cos
tu mes . \Ve were not ab le to go into th e m ain tent to see the dan cing
hut we co uld hea r it and see a littl e of the dancing on television sets
placed around the main tent and in smalle r tents . .. . Some 01 the
compe titors were dancing an c! sing ing on the grou nd o uts ide the main
te nt." (C.R. 3C).

".. . It onl y cost us one shilling and sixpence to enter the
Eisteddfod field . W he n we first ente red th e field, a compet it ion of
intern ati on al mixe d choi rs was being held; huge loudspeakers an d mi cro
phones picked up th e happen ings in the conce rt tent an d many peo ple
un ab le to find room in th e marq uee sa t an d listened . As we wa ndered
we sa w m an y wo nder ful and tra ditional cost umes of the countries of
the w orld . We marvelled at the fa bulou s arra y of colo urs. . . . I saw
only one country ac tua lly pe rforming th eir folk dan ces -but it was
wonde rful. They were rehearsing for an appea rance on Briti sh Tele
vision . Thi s part icular group was from th e Ukraine . Their clo thes seeme d
to me to be the mo st co lourful of all. Th eir group inclu ded four sma ll
children aged about seven ye ars . Willingly th ey performed for thei r
ad mirers and eve ry step was perfect ," -(5.5_, IVA).

"The part of the trip I enjoy ed most was the journey by bus and
foot around th e foothi lls of Snowdo n. Vie saw highe r mo untains an d
deep er valleys than I have ever seen before. . . . We stepped out of th e
bus carrying our hos tel-pack ed lunches of pilchard and honey sa nd wiches
and bi ts of th e cake that we had for supper the nigh t before. W e fol
low ed a lon g track aro und the side of a sma llish mountain and saw a
small lake with a rui ned cottage bes ide it . We had been told that we
wou ld ea t beside a lake with Snowdon in our view and we th ought
our journey had come to an end ; but st ill we carried on until we saw
another lake- a larger on e - where we ate our pack ed lunch and threw
stones in to th e wa ter. . . . Mist covered the top of Snowdon an d th e
peaks flan king it ," (H.B. IIJA).

'T he most interesting and be aut iful place we visited was the Elan
Valley . It w as really breathtaking to stan d and watch the foami ng
water cascading down t he side of the reservoir dam . W e walked right
acros s the top of the da m. and it was a wonderful exper ienc e to look
right down .over the dam and feel the sof t wet spray gently to uchin g
our fa ces ." (] .5.. IVA) .

"Going to bed was qui te exciting as there we re bun ks, J being
in the top dec k. At least, I did sleep.' (A.P., Iv'r).
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HALLAD OF TH E GOOD SHIP "NELL"
It was Up OIl a cold bleak day ,
I met tw o travellers here , I say .
W ho sadly wandered all th eir way,
Footsore and weary , both were they.

I took th em ill and fed th em well,
tlnd what a scorv I heard th em tell,
:L\ bout a ship -"The Good ~hip Nell,"
A nd the dread ful fate th at It befell .

As nne a ship as ever graced
A Brit ish harbour. sleek and braced,
A cre w as good as can be traced,
Sailed in th e good ship. "Nell ."

They sailed one day from Plymouth Hoe.
To the West Indies off to go.
But w hat a jouni ey - full of woe
Befell the good ship "Nell. "

A ll of a sudden out of th e west,
A tempest struck with zeal and zes t,
The sails were cut and abandoned, lest
The ship should sink that day .

Th rough all th e n ight the gale it blew,
The ship was stricken all askew,
W hat was to happen, no one kn ew,
Aboard th e good ship " Nell."

The captain prayed, the bosun swore,
The wind howled louder than before
And echo ed from the fo-csle door.
A board the good ship "Nell ."

Th e gallam hel msman hu gged the wheel,
And tied his muffler to the keel,
To sto p him slithering lik e an eel,
Upon th e good ship "Nell ."

The first mate. old and grey and ~izen .
W as blown from off th e a.[ter-.mlzzen.. "
" Gadsooks ." quoth he . " this Wind has risen .
Here all the good sh ip " Nell ."

The following day dawned bright and clear,
B'ut of the crew , but three I fear,
Were lef t alone to tr y and steer,
The good ship "Ne1J .'·

Th e tragic story of their fate,
The epic stfUggleof th e mate,
To try and save the ch ina crate

. Upon the good ship " Nell."

And thu s tbey told the sorry tale,
Their tear-w et cheek s and faces pal.e,
Recalled th e end of those w ho SaIled
Upon the good ship "Nell" ROGER POWELL. IVA.
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THE PARK

The park . fair garden of delight
Where often at the summ er's h;ight
I walk , and pause awhile to view
The roses rare, of varied hu e
Their perfume lingers on th; air
Pure scent of nature, wondrous rare.

The Rockery ablaze with flowers
Glist'nins; with raindrops from the showers
T~e pat~ways winding here and there, •
Lined WIth fuchsias once so bare
Of leaves, and blossoms brilliant red
On emerald grass their petals shed.

Ahead! see the wooded glade.
In rusn c green, the oak cast shade,
For there from burning noon-tide heat
I rest. yet chat and also greet
The passers-by . who speed their way
Towards the lake , this summer's day.

Canoes glide o'er the mirrored face
Of waters blue, and swan s do race
To gain the prize of bread, the bait
Throw n by a boy, a little late
For school, but parks, and lakes and boats
Are better for, than tak ing notes.

Over a bridge the old men lean
To see beneath amidst the green
Of water plants and streamlet clear
A shoal of sil ver fish swim near '
The bank, where weeping willows bend
To watch cygnets that onward wend.

A. sound of children's voices clear
BIds me to cross a lawn, from where
I see the swings go low and high
Car~ying toddlers to the sky.
Wh~le red-faced boys climb trees and fight
Their wars, each one a famous kniaht.

The bell rings out the waming sound
Of closing time, and so are found
Reluctant, those who bowls do play
In concentrated skillut way
On velvet green , 'tis time to end
The journey through the park my friend.

SARAH JANE MONICO, mA.
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TIDES

Tides, those monst ers w hich pl ay an im po rt an t pan in th e lives

of ma ny men and sea crea tures. Th ere are man y molluscs for instance

whic h live almost a sede n tary life and they dep end up on the eb b and

flow of the tides to brin g food within th eir reach.

I used to live in a tin y fish ing village on the Corn ish coast, ne ar

o ne of the fav ourite seasi de resorts, Falmouth . Natura lly, to the fisher

fo lk of thi s village the tid es could bring po verty or even wea lth to

their hom es. My father was one of th ose peopl e. as he was the captain

of a tr awler.
The lighthouse keeper ha s also go t to keep account of th e tid es

and has always to be on thc alert fo r ships approach ing in low tides

to warn them of th e rocks which surro und the coast.

Some times, wh en I lay awake in bed at nigh t, I listen ed to the

tide bea ting agains t th e rocks and I often used to wa nde r whether there

was a ship in peril out at sea. or s tranded so mewhere on roc ks, all

becau se of the "Tide ."
For the enthusiastic swim mers. of which I am one, th e tid e can

make the spo rt much more enjoyable (when it is a long wa y up the

sho re). bu t it ca n also make it ve ry tiring to o at low tid e. Afte r m aking

the mon otonous tr ek down to the edge of th e sho re th e sport itself is

ti ring becau se of the wa lk. "High" tide . however . is an express ion which

every sw immer is glad to hear.
One cannot he ce rta in what the tides will carry in wit h them.

it ma y be dan ger but it is quite likely th at it might wash ashore safe ty .

However, it is us ua lly the former and that is why men and women who

ar e co nc erned with th e sea and the safety of th e people who travel on

th e sea ha ve to keep a reco rd of the times of the eb b and the flow of the

tides . Many lives might be in da nger if thi s p recaution was no t tak en ,

:IS unexpected changes in th e tides might tak e place and leave m an y

peo ple in jeo pardy.
Tides are like grega rio us prehistoric crea tures w hich all flock

together into one great ban d without brains or sense, flopping abo ut on

the san d and again st rocks . Aimlessly roa ring in at any t ime. not ca r ing,

hut th ey seem to hesitat e as th ey reach an obs tacle. the sho re and

making up th eir minds (if th ey have any). they d ro p lazily on th e sa nd,

th e pebbles crunc hing un der their fee t, only to dr aw back an d repeat

th e whole monot onous ro utine once again.

PATS Y ANFIELD, IV A.

FROM THE WELSH

Little old women from Cy dweli
Is selling black sw eets ;
Is co unting len for a halfpenn y,
But eleven for me .
0' here' s th e best news for me.
She's co unting ten a halfpenny,
But ele ven for me .

,M ArR DAVI ~S . i:c.
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THE WORSf MONTH OF THE YEAR

, Octo ber. shrouded ill greyness and weeping dr izzle into the dying

plants and trees IS surely the worst month of the year . Gone is the

pageant of flame and gold from . the woodland, and the defiant fight of

AU,tumn agam~~ the gnp of the ICy swo rd of the Winter winds is ove r.

EVidence of W.Jn~er's victor y is seen in the rotten brown leaves under

foot and the wilting of the tawnr bracken as the dampness st rangles it.

I ~ the small harbour all IS .asleep-the boats unkempt fro m the

Summer sun and the excursions into the ocean, are moored high on

the deserte d bea~h .. October shows the litt le boars with peeling paint

work and torn ~ lggJng . Even the shutters of the little shops above the

waterfront, !ook pale and anaemic where once they stood gay and

decorated with mul ti-coloured toys and heach wear. It is too early to

make the boats and shutt ers gay again for Summe r has just bade
farewel l.

The sea, grey with mourni ng for the loss of her children of

sumn~e r , sulks and barely stirs as she laps the damp sand on whose face

~tI ll .I~e the . lemonade bottl es and cardboard cart ons of untidy visitors.

She IS so dist ressed that her waters hardly murmu r as they meet the

pebbles.. One seems only to hear "October - manth of decay _ I am too

sad to sl ~g to the pebb l ~s . " Even the deck cha irs lie distorted, for this is

not the time .of. awakening. October is the month of broken spirit half

day and halt lIlil'ht wl!en it is .1I0t dark enough to roast chestnuts on

th~ ~re" an~ still again not. light enough for the symphony of the

children s ~OlC~s to be heard m the park in the early evening.

. ~11 IS still III the ~arden and the greyn ess of the sky transfers its

morbidity on to the mist that wra ps itself in coldness around man

and plan t. Gone are the brilliant flowers of Summer, and the incessan t

ye t soothing mur.mur of the bees on their journ ey to and from the fuchsia

has depar ~e cl until the blooms come forth in the Summer. A few remain

mg ballerin a blooms lay o ~ the damp eart h - benea th the hush. Cruel

October has severed them from their ballet of Summer.

Along the cou n ~I')' lane .the hawt horn bushes are silent for the

~reez.~s have gone t? hid the rmgrating birds farewell. Even the buzzard

find lIfe.a mere .exlstence, for there is not hing to scave nge. Only the

streams In the dl ~ch seem full, so full that the once shorn pastures 

dry from haym~klllg - become a place of mud and hoof mar ks by cattle

who now find litt le grass. They shelter from the damp cold under the
barren and woody hedgerow.

Down ~y the river's edge all is quiet. The black rock where

?ngle.rs stand III rub ber boots to. compete against the leaping salmon

IS desolate and lonely [01' the exc itement of the struggle of man versus
fish IS always enchanting to wa tch.

Christm as seems a long while away, and Eastertide and Summer

seems so dlst a~t as to be hardly visualized. The reader of my lamen t

may not despise October as I d?, nor yet see the decay that I see

abroad al?ng J a n~ and seashore. It IS perhaps a good thing that th e future

of following Spr~ngs and Summers are made to appear distant, for if the

fu!ure was unveiled we may be unhappy. Good does often come out of

evil, and t.he greyness of October heighte ns the colourful memory of

the past high ~ays of Summer, and makes a golden promise of Spring

to come when in our new found meaning for living the memory of the
worst month of the year will be made to fade.

SARAH JANE MON ICO, lIJA.
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A SfREET I KNOW

Bongoya Street is a dry, dusty and very busy litt le stree t, winding

thro ugh the native quarters in Dar-es-salaam. Tal! palm trees grow ing on

either side of the street entrance, give quite a lot of shelter fro m the

African sun.
Every day Bongoya Street is alive wi th natives of Africa, chattering

in their native tongue as they travel to and from the nati ve market

which is situated at the far end of th e street.
The shops and buildings on either side of the street are not very

gran d to see. Often they are only made of mud and wattle, but they

are the natives' paradise and give equally as much comfort and security

to their owners as our houses give to us.
A very familiar sight in Bongoya Street is the native who squats

under a shaded tree, selling to his country men littl e handfuls of peanuts

or perhaps a bunch of bana nas, some mangoes maybe, and other fruits

and roots that grow in the small Afr ican plantation s.
Native wome n, or to give the m their correc t name 'Bibis' are to

be seen by the score. These unfortunat e women are still the 'beasts of

burden ' in thi s par t of the world. Their hard work is never done, and

after they have tended and grown the crops, th ey are often travelling

for two or three days on foot, with large baskets of bananas, mangoes,

tobacco and ot her labours of their harvest carried on their heads; and

usually carry ing a littl e baby or 'Toto ' on their backs. They hurry down

Bongoya St reet in time for the ir cro ps to be sold by auction in the nati ve

market . Their living is very hard earned, for they go away with a few

meagre shillings only .
Nat ive men ofte n travel up and down Bongoya Street , sometimes

on foot, sometimes on cycles, with brightl y coloured feathers fastened

to the wheels. These men are the domestic empl oyees of the richer

Indian and European families living in Dar-es-salaam. They have a

sense of pride about them for they have been trained to be good cooks,

houseboys and dhobi s.
Apart from the hum an side of Bongoya Street , there is also a

comical side, for I must men tion the littl e chattering fur ry friends which

inhabit the tr ees. [ refer of course to the agile monkeys. Unlike most

of th e mon keys out in the bush these have become so very tame. They

welcome the odd ban anas and tit-bits from our hands, and then quickly

they scale the highest branch to enjoy it . It would be a much more silent

little street were it not for these delightful and chattering littl e creatures.

There are also the odd snakes crossing the street. Usually they

prefer the safety of the bush to Bongoya Street and I suspect they must

have been moved from some quiet hideout before they would make an

appearan ce.
If, by chance, yo u are in Bongoya Street at mid-day you wiII see

all Mohammedans stop work and get down on bended knee to bow three

times and pray to Allah their god .
As aft ernoon approaches Bongoya Street becomes less busy, for

this is the hottest part of the day. Everyone, whatever colour or creed,

wi ll ret ire to their hut or home and if they possibly can, will sleep till

about four o'clock . .
From my first weeks in Dar-es-salaam I had felt a great affection

for Bongoya Street . The discovery of the nativ es, th eir dusty little huts ,

the delightful little monkeys, the armies of an ts, in fact the whole

rhyt hm of Bongoya Street was so enchanting and is a memor y which

I shall always treasure , HAZEL \ VILLlAMS , lIB .
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TEENAGERS

"Old men give young men good advice when they can no longer
set them a bad example."

This fairly accurately sums up the main feat ures of the pub licity
given to teenagers today. The problem of the teenager ex ists largely in
the minds of those w ho are no longer teenagers - indeed in the minds
of those who claim oft en never to have been teenagers at all.

The teenage period is a transi tional period between childhood
and adult life, brin ging with it the accompan ying trial s and changes. Not
one aspect of society is cate red for as assiduously as the teenagers.
Manu fact urers have geared themselves to provide for a teenage mark et .
Production of record players. hi-fi equipment, pop records, tra nsistor
radios, motor scoo ters and motor cycles is booming. Modern trends in
dress-making and hair styling are all designed for the teen ager. This
has the effect in some cases of producing a superiority complex, which
in its turn leads to teenage vanda lism.

It may also be said th at the teenage cult is a result of the
cou ntry's educational system. The money spent on teenages in providing
for th eir education produces a feeling of importance in th e teenage
mind .

Nevertheless the cult of the teenager is purely a facet of the
tw entieth century, and could not have exis ted in an y other historical
period . If it were not for th e fact th at we are living in a stable and
pros pe rous society . the teenage problem would not exist .

Withou t an element of risk involved life is not worth living. So
the teenagers make their own risks. For exa mple, they ride at excess ively
high speeds on powerful mot or cycles or take part in beatin g up some
uns uspecting individu al.

Living in this affl uent society there is no uncert ainty invo lved.
This leads eventua llv to vand alism.

Vandalism is' not a new thing. It has existed in one for m or
anot her for many centuries . But which is the more repre hensible,
beating up someone on a street corner, or a bully ing prefect cracking
a person's ribs in a Public schoo l?

Disrega rding biased pu blicity this subjec t should be viewed in
the correct perspective . Although we should deplo re the activit ies of a
sma ll unruly element; we should rejoice in the fac t that the great
majority of teenagers are set on leading their lives as useful members
of the community.

M ICHAEL J ONES , Vx.

THE MIDDLE OF LIFE
(From the German)

The land full of yellow pears.
And wild roses
Hang down int o the lake;
Oh, graceful swa ns,
Drunk wit h kisses,
You dip your heads
Into the sacred wate r.

DONALD GOU GH, VR.
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"TO DIE, OR NOT TO DIE"

I once had an uncle who t ried to commit suicide . It wasn' t the
result of losing all his money (he didn' t have any to begin with); it
wasn't because his wife had lef t him (he was n' t married); it was n' t
even the threat of "T he Bomb" hanging over him - it was because he
had an inferiority comp lex .

This may not seem a sufficient reason to co mmit suicide, bu t
my uncle was desperate. His was a complex wh ich drummed into him
every hour of the day and told him how inferior he was . His inferiority
mu st have showed because it was always he who was splashed wi th
mud by passing cars; he who had rubbish spilt on his step by dustmen;
he who was covered in dust by road-sweepers. Even while watching
television his co mplex assure d him that his were the whites washed in
"Brand X" ; that he used the wrong kind of soap ; and ate the kind of
choco late w hich everyone else had given up eat ing long ago. His
inferi ority haun ted him so much that he tri ed several ways of getting
rid of it.

Once he had been to see a psychiatrist-he had been on the couch
for three hours, and when he left the psychiatri st was cringing beneath
the carpet under the impression that he was a worm. "Confidenc e" pills
had also seemed to supply an answer to his complaint, but three bottles
had done noth ing for him-the pill s had don e him no good either. With
this failure he decided that there was onl y one course lef t open to
him - suicide .

He tried takin g over doses of cod liver oil capsules, bicarb, and
vitamin C tablets as these were all he had in th e house at th e time and
he felt too inferior to ask the chemist for something really lethal, but
these had no effect other than making him feel more like end ing it all.
He dismissed slashing his th roat or wrists with a razor for two reasons:
the first was that he used an elect ric razor, and the second was because
he couldn' t sta nd the sight of blood. It was then that he had his bright
idea - he would drow n himself ; he had seen it done many times on the
films, and read about it in the papers- no doubt he could throw himself
off the pier as well as the next man even if he was inferior , and one
point in his favo ur was th at he couldn't swim.

The next day found him sta nding on the pier gazing dow n at the
crystal-clear sea (at least that is wha t it said in the travel broch ures,
but actually it had the colour of was hing-up water)-anyway it was
good enough to drown in. thought my uncl e, and he put one leg over
the railing which pre vented fisher men being dr agged into the sea by the
fish th ey nearly caught. As he stood poised on the edge, abo ut to jump ,
he saw a policem an coming toward s him .

"Now then, now then, wh at's all thi s 'ere ?" said th e policeman
in his direct, conc ise mann er of speaking.

" I'm going to commit suicide ," said my uncl e, as he eyed the
distance to th e water.

"But you might hurt yourself," replied the quick-witted police
man, "and anyway you can 't do it now."

At this my uncle looked up from his scrutiny of the foaming
brine and asked why.

"Becaus e if you jump in now, I shall have to jump in and rescue
you. and I can't swim either." .

"Well don 't bother then ." said my uncl e turn ing back to the
water.
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"But if I don't rescue you, yo u' ll drow n, and then I'll have to
stay here, hold back .the crowds looking for your body, and give in a
report of ~he procee~mgs - and [ was just going off duty! "

. Seeing th at thi s argumen t would ca rry no weight, the policem an
hurried away and return ed a few moments later with a parson who set
about pleading with my uncle not to jump.

Meanwhi!e .the word had spread and several reporters and camera.
men, had now joined th e bystanders who were watchin g the parson
talklll~ to ~y uncle and trying. to persuade ~im to change his mind
about jumping. My uncle was quite enjoyin g this sudden fame and brok e
off talking to the parson an? t he P?l icem~n every no w and then to pose
for th e photographe rs. ThIS continued fo r some hours bu t th en the
crowd w hich h~d accumu lated started dri ftin g away. Ev'en th e sight of
my u?c1e standing with one foo t over the edge of th e pier did no th ing
to bn ng them back and so he made up his min d to get it over with.
Half-an-hour later when he had finished his farewell speech, there we re
three litt le boys, two dogs and the parson watching him as he stepped
backwards over the edge of the pier .

I went. to see my uncle in hospital where he was sit ting up in
bed. swa ~hed m bandages and counnng th e money he had received for
t~lhn g his sto ry to ~he . newspapers . In a paper lying on th e bed I saw
his sto ry of how his life had flashed before him as he fell - it was a
somew hat elabor ated story but this didn't seem to bother him in t he
least - he was a changed man . His complex was gone and he was con
fi?ent of makin g a fresh start with his new-found fortune , (Actually he
dl~ make a fresh sta rt but almost exa ctly a year later he ended it all
unintentionall y . He was driving his new Sports car at th e tim e and
met a dead end because he thought' cul-de-sac' was th e nam e of a street)

It wasn't until he ha d finished counting his money that I learn ed
how he had "cheated death ," It appears th at even in Brighton th e tide
doesn't stay in all day!

D ERYK M ORGAN, uVls.

FROM THE WELSH

Don't call us good and bad, Chris t
Believers and doubters, pagans and saints ,
Godly , ungodly ; free, und er restraint,
Righteous, unrighteous.-Have mercy, 0 Lord.
Beca use th ere isn' t a win ter which isn't a summer
Nor th e shadows of night witho ut brightness of day
Nor happiness either whi ch isn't a sadness.
And never a yes which isn 't a nay
Rather, Lord, among th e earth' s wretched
Where vision goes daily through th ese wa lls of clay
To ,look at t.he sta r a,bove wh ere the babe lay. J

Seeing th e light th at s never lost to the mind
In th e quagmires of the wo rld -all the others are blind .

CLI FFORD J AMES, U V IA.
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THE W YCH ELM

I had been sent by my parent s to Uncle Abercro m bie to be
entered as appren tice to his craft of goldsmith. He was a widower, aged
sixty-two, who lived alone except for Brownie, his mute servan t. He
had spent a few years, when a young man , in an asylum; but no w, as
far as most people were concern ed he was a highly responsible citizen.

Since I had been stay ing w ith uncle I had made friends with the
local minster , th e Reverend And rew Geddes . a wise old man with a
heard as white as snow. I had told hi m of an evil atmosphere which
was forever present at uncle 's house, the 'W ych Elm .' The Reverend
told me to be careful and not be tempted into anything by my uncle
and if any thing stra nge occ urred, to com e for him .

Somew hat heartened by what th e old man had said I ret urn ed to
the 'Wych Elm' and con tinue d to devote myself to his craft in the back
of his booth in the High Stree t, which appealed to me greatly for
ingenuity and skill.

Latel y, th ere had been an epidemic of crime in the city, whi ch
had seriously pert urbed the good burgesses; shops had been broken into,
valuables taken , but as no arrest had been effected a general feeling
of insecuri ty was prevalent among th e community, which w as a con
stant them e of merrim ent on my uncle's sar donic lips.

Nothing strange happ ened eith er in th e city or at the house for
another few weeks, un til one nigh t as I lay meditati ng I heard a footst ep
on the stair outside. It was very late, and as I continued to listen I
heard a strange moan ing coming, I felt sure, from the small room where
Brownie slept which was above my ow n and at the top of th e spiral
stai rcase.

I had recognised the t read on the stairs, for my uncle's was
peculi ar , since he had a sligh t limp ; it was thi s that had aroused my
attention and reawakened my appreh ension .

Creeping out of my room I we nt up to Bro wnie's door. I tried
the handle. hut th e door was bolted on t he inside. On lookin g throu gh
the keyhole I caught sight of a figure on th e bed. I could see the figure
quite plainly because of the moonli ght wh ich filtered th~ough the open
window opposite the door. The figure was my uncle, lying motionle ss.
app arent ly deep in slumber. My eyes searc hed th e small den for
Brownie, but I could no t disco ver him. JUSt th en the moonlight faded
and ( was left in the dark ness, filled with a ho rrid suspicion. I returned
to mv chamber, undecided about wha t to do , So. leaving the dow
slightly ajar. I determined to sit up and listen for any further sound.
bu t th ough I listened till the grey of dawn I heard no sound at all.

Then, once again I crept up to Brownie's 'den' and was once
again asto unded, for on the bed lay Brownie's figure exactly where my
uncle's had been before.

Could I ha ve been mistaken previousl y? No. I was certain my
eyesight had not deceived me; how could it ha ve wh en th e episode had
been qu ite unforeseeen .

I returned to my bed and resolved to investigate th e open window
at th e first opport unity .

When I arose J found the door of Brown ie's den open. On enter
ing I saw that Brow nie had got up and the w indo",": was closed. I
opened it cautiously and looked to see if th ere was an exit to the grou nd
o r roo f - there was neith er ; but right opposite , not more th an five feet
away, rose the wall surrou nding th e house and its grounds. One could
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easily get do wn from the wall beca use so meo ne ha d hammered large
iro n staples int o it to ac t as ha nd and foot ho lds .

On the floor beneath the window th er e was a plan k about six
feet lo ng and one and a half fee t wide-sufficient to ac t as a bridge
across th e gap. I had disco ver ed enough to exci te th e most vivid appre
hensions as to its use, hut nothing else in th e little den gave any clu e
to th e mystery.

At breakfast un cle seeme d in goo d humour, bu t I noted tha t
Brownie looked ex tremely haggard and miserab le .

Assuming a downcast attitude I tol d my uncle th at th e city
did not suit me an d that th e cl imate w as terrible.

"Hav e you hea rd the news ?" he asked suddenl y wit h a pecul iar
look in his eye. "Ted Malway, the rich shipowner, has been fo und w ith
his throat cut, ly ing in rhe dy ke . The murderer rob bed him of the mon ey
he was ca rryi ng, it was the wages of the men, and he was supposed to
pay t hem today. It hap pened as he was goin g home to supper last night ."

As soon as I ha d finished breakfas t I went down th e city to my
wo rk . After wo rk I ca lled up on the Reve rend Andrew Geddes . I informed
him of my discovery of the night before and of my uncle 's ment ion of
Mr. Malw ay 's fate .

"Yo ung man ," he exclaime d ea rnest ly as I co ncluded, "you
ha ve done well. I'm af raid there's some thing wrong w ith your uncle
so , if you hear anything suspicio us or if yo u hear Brownie moan ing
aga in come to me at once and 'we' ll see if we ca n ca tc h the devil and
wi th he lp of heaven eliminate it ."

I promised and w ithd rew so me wha t relieved though not reli shing
the thought of being alone with uncle in a lonely ho use wherein any
thing might hap pen.

That evening, uncle sca rcely alluded to th e murde r aga in save
to ask if I had any news and to mention that th e fu ne ra l was the next
day . Then he laughed un cannily , leering upo n me over his spec tacles,
then he muttered. 'T he foo l." I shuddere d, hut said nothing.

Days passed without event and th e murderer still rem ained at
large . I had kept wa tc h and wa rd w ith eye and ear as th e minist er had
directed .

Then , a fortn ight lat er I hea rd th e lam e footfall. Inst antly I was
broad awake and wai ted in alarmed ex pecta ncy . There it was agai n 
th e m oaning I had heard before. I w as horribly afraid but knew that I
had to ac t. [ cre pt out and went up to Brownie 's door. I looked through
the keyho le an d SaW uncle st retched out on the bed and th e window
open .

I turned away , descend ed th e sta irs and let myself out through
th e ce llar w indo w. Not more th an half an hour ha d elapsed by th e
tim e I w as back at 'Wych Elm' and Brownie' s do or wi th the Reverend .

He turned to me an d sa id, "We must break down the door, if it 's
as I th ink he won' t hear us . His ev il spi rit is away in poor Brownie's
body, bent on Devil's work , here's for it !" and as he spo ke he th rus t
his foot for ward and broke down th e woo de n bo lt th at fast ened th e
door .

I saw that the Reverend was righ t as I gazed in horror at uncle's
face. His eyes we re open but as unseeing as a blind man . Th ere was a
hateful look of triumphan t ev il on his lips, but his breath came regul arl y
as one in deep sleep.

The Revere nd 's eyes glowed with inspiration as he told me tha t
we mu st kee p the two ap art till daybreak to preve nt spiri t and bod y
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co ming together aga in -"Go out ov er the plank an d wait for Brownie,"
he co mmande d, "and whe n he comes back catch ho ld of him and pray
to Heaven. I'll close the window after you an d hold th e figure here
on th e bed ."

I couldn't disob ey, bu t tr embled as 1 crawled out on to th e plank.
The Reverend wa s readi ng aloud from the Bible and praying for st rength.

I sat in th e shadows at the bottom of the wall wa iting fo r
Brownie. It seemed ages until at last I ca ught a slight so und further
a long th e base of th e wa ll. The mom ent of trial had come . Taking a
deep breath I launch ed mysel f at him .

Brownie, frail of build . now seemed to be possessed of a demonic
st reng th and my arms fail ed to sto p him from getting his hands on my
throat. I prayed as I ha d never prayed befor e. Sudd enl y I remembered
one of Brownie's infirmi ties -his breathing through his mouth . I had
strength to pluck at my beret. thrust it into his mouth and press on it
with all my remaining streng th. He twist ed and t urn ed like a serpe nt
bu t I managed to hold on, then, gra dually his en erg y ebbed from his
body, I had conquered at last . Brownie lay below th e wa ll. breath ing
gent ly as a babe.

I climbed th e w all and looked across . There was th e minister .
wres tl ing with the figure on th e bed . Jus t at that moment a cock cre w
from far below in the depths of th e city .

As I wa tched I saw the struggli ng figure suddenly fall backward
on to the bed. Th e Reverend rose and came to wards the w indow. He
opened it an d I saw that his face was shin ing in th e moonlight - like a
saint's - haggard ye t triumphant.

"Give yo ur tha nks to the Lord, y oung man," he cri ed to me . "We
have st riven like Jacob an d have prevailed . There' s a dead m an lying
on the bed. "

T OM BR EESE, UVls .

Fl ELD SOCIETY

Du rin g the Michaelm as term of 1961 the Field Society made two
excursio ns. On the 7th of Oct ober a p ar ty, accompanied by Mr. Dav id
Jo nes, Mr. Vivian Jones and Mr . Brian Howells, w alked across St ackpole
Warren and ex amined features of geo logical and archa eologica l interest.
The group spe nt so me time looking for fossils in the carboniferou s lime
sto ne rocks at Stackpole Quay qu arry before going on to look at the
so-called pre historic village and hu t circles on th e Warren . A number
of flints were found.

A month later a number of members visited th e Bronze Age
burial mo un ds or tumuJi at Larnbeeth, WalJaston, Corston Beacon and
th e Spec ulation Inn . This involved a long wa lk, fo r the party started
from Turt's Mill. Monkto n, walked around th e sites mentioned above
and then ca ught a bu s back to Pem broke from Hundleton,

It is hoped that during this sc hool yea r it will be po ssible to
organise a bird-w atchi ng gro up wi t hin the Society. Miss Pratt has made
available simp lif.ed field lists of Brit ish birds and a number of pupils
are now keeping records of th e bird s th ey see in th e cou nt ry side .



THE REFUGEE

He was standing at the gate, his hands thrust deep into his
tro use r pockets. He appeared to be tall. His face was etc hed with deep
lines down one side runnin g from his hollo w checks down each side of
his mo uth . As I approached he raised his eyes from the roa d, and gazed
disinterestedly at me for a momen t and I realized th at he must have
heard the sound of my feet crunching on the snow because though he
was facing me he co uld not possibly have seen me, for he was blind .

I spoke so ft ly to him in French, he did not answ er but simply
took me by th e hand and led me int o the camp, he wa s no longer tall.
my first impression had been an illusion created by th.e terr ible !ean
ness o f his fra me . I wo nde red why he could be so thin, smce there IS no
short age of food even among these poor outcas ts I1C:)\V . I was soon to
know thi s poor fello w's story. for he had led me with confident steps
in spite of his inability to see, up to a large w? oden hut su.rmoynted
by a large wh ite wooden cross . The dO~)f was ajar a.nd sta nding :n th e
dimly lit entr ance was the Padre. an Irishman who introduced himse lf
as Father Ross. I ex plained that I had bee n passing along the roa d and
seeing this poor man standi ng by the gate I had been drawn by so.me
co mpelling urge to speak to him. " Ah , he. has th at look ~,bou t him,
poor crea ture. that he pu lls on the heart stnngs yo ung lady .

"What nat ionality is he and wha t's his name? " I asked .
A stra nge sad look ca me into his eyes .
"He has no na tiona lity or name , just a sma ll black num ber

ta ttoed on his wrist. He was fo und wa ndering aimlessly th rough the
lines at the end of th e war and he has been here eve r since. He never
speaks th ough th ere is no phy sical rea so~ why not, for he c.an hear
perfectly, spending hou r after ho ur listening to th e camp radio. Y?U,
no dou bt , wo nder why wi th the good food provided here, he remains
so thi n. but vo u mu st und erstand th at when a man has suffered as he
has, living o~ scraps of pot al ? and w~tery so up, .his sto mac h s,hrink,
and starvation becomes a hab it. He still hoards his food In a t in and
saves bits of wood. clothing and na ils as if th ey were art icles of the
greates t value . as no doubt they were when he was i!l capt ivity. H~ve
vo u noti ced his hands ? In spite of th e years of suflenng and hardships
he has obv iously suffered, they are like th ose of a surgeon or .music i a~ .
How ever, that is only co njec ture, for already we kno;,,: nothing of his
previous life , except for one small clue. He. does. as I said b.efore, sp~nd
a lo t of t ime listening to the rad io and he freque ntly tunes in to serv ices
broadcast in English . However it may on ly be co inc idence."

The padre was silent for a moment and then, seeing the look on
ruv face said, "Don' t look like th at, my dear. that man IS one of the
happiest in this camp. When one has passed ~he infini te pea.k of suffering,
the most primiti ve ex istence in f reedom 15 absol ute bliss, he wan~s
noth ing in th e material sense and he see ms to have found ~h~t he IS

seeking for. his soul. Th e onl y tim e a clo ud passes ove r his sightless
eyes is when othe rs here give way to despair. They are the unfortun at e
ones , th e yo unger, tittcr men who could .work and wa nt to wo rk and
who above all, know where the y came Irorn hut do not know where
they' ca n go. They have suffe red too, hut may continue to suffer in soul
dest royi ng uselessness."
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It was getting late now and I bid the Padre goodbye, my talk
with him had left me in a mood of deep disquiet and my mind was
swiftly turning ove r what had bee n said, how it had affected me per
sonally and wha t sha re of responsibility for these poo r unfort unates
lay wi th me and other young people like myself. I was so occ up ied
wit h th ese thoughts th at th e voice in my ea r as I closed th e gate sta rt led
me, the voice said slow ly and dist inct ly, "When you get home. do w ha t
yo u ca n to help these unhapp y people." I replied absen tly . "Yes, yes of
course," and I wa lked on down the road and th en sudde nly I wondered,
the voice , was it in my mind or - I turned and he stood th ere at the gate,
his sightl ess eyes gazing aft er me. a faint smile on his gaunt face.

It was not tha t he spoke at all that shocked me, nor t he fac t
th at he spoke in English . but the wea lth of yea rn ing and emphasis he
put into tha t sma ll word . "home."

MARGAR ET J OHN, LV IA.

THE ENCOUNTER

He was glad now that he hadn 't gone to chapel. The wind had
blown itse lf out since the afternoon, and a wa lk in the solitude of
darkness wo uld do him good . As thi s quiet little fellow climbed the road,
which slowly wound its wa y to the ridge, he suddenly rea lised that he
had forgo tten h is scarf. and he swore mildly in Welsh, But the words
were clumsy ill his mouth, and unn atu ral even to his ears, fo r was he
not an 'Anglo-Welshman ,' a 'Pemb r uk,' a littl e Englishman beyond
Wa les ?

He was passing the last street lamp now , en tering a world of
moon lit darkness, seemingly warmer; where now and then the st illness
o f the lunar beams was invaded by the harsh glaring lights of a
throbbing mechanical anima l.

" j iu, it's marvellous the way the light cuts such st ra ight lines
through the air," he thought, as ano the r car decla red its int ende d
approach over the rise. in the sky above it. He was sudden ly seized by
an urge to crea te words to descr ibe this new ly discovered ex perience .
Those approaching ligh ts, what did they remind him of? They looked
like - His thoughts clumped around his brain. in th e same way that
shearwaters clum sily waddle around in sea rch of th eir nestin g holes,
but wi th mu ch less success. Neither did his mind soar gracefully to other
thoughts wh en the red spots had vanished in the dista nce .

"Damn it all, a car light looks like a car light to me," he thought.
" I sta nd as muc h chance of beco ming a poet , as the Pope doe s of becom 
ing a deacon in our cha pel." Someo ne was riding a bicycle towards him .
He heard it coming befor e it.s ligh t showed itself around the bend, not
much brighter th an th e hot tip of a cigarette, which jerk ed up and down
with varying degrees of redness. as th e cycl ist strained to pu ll them ha th
up th e slight incline.

Soon af te r this he came to the crossroads, and continued across
it past the elect ric lights. which gave an. awesome effect to an ash tree
- which even th e smallest boy would scorn to climb whe n th e co lours
o f that monochromic sense had changed in versely-and int o the
darkness which seemed to him ye t aga in to be wa rmer t han th e air
of the blu e-tinged road. His clicki ng shoes proclaimed his presence, as he
turn ed into a lane and w alked slow ly down th e hill. The moon by now
was well risen . and its glow boun ced in to hi" eyes from th e rough road,
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casting a dark solid shadow before him . In th is fair y atmosphere life
seemed simple : there were no tiny details to worry; everything was
either one co lour or anoth er ; even the hedges looked tidy. He heard
foots teps behind him on the slope, and was momentarily start led when
a gruff voice crac ked out a salutary greeting. As the stranger passed. he
becam e self-consciously aware of the noise his shoes were creating. To
stop thi s clatter , he stopped by some railings, which had obviously been
standing there sinc e before the megalo-mania c supreme had launched
his supermen over the front ier to start the ultimate struggle, and now,
sy mbolised the frontier as it is kno wn today . Down in the valley a car
glided unsteadily through the lane s. He shive red, and started to retrace
his steps. In the hedge he saw a stick shining as though it had latel y
been immersed in treacle . " I wo nder if it 's wet or dry ?" he thought .
Not feeling inclined to remove his warm leather gloves, yet wan ting to
find out, he acted as a baby would and raised the gleamin g object to
his mou th , to unc over its secrets. He scowled as the bitter juice touched
his tongue, and quickly withdrew his tee th from the strip of bark he
had bitte n. "Sycamore." he murmured. He pulled his arm back read y to
throw the stick over the blackthorn hedge; but as he did so it made a
swishing noise which pleased hi mto such an extent that he continued
to wa ve it. As the stick made vibratory music, so his mind started to
return unwillingly to his own troubles. "Dear goodness: ' he sighed.
"Wh at a rotten old world to live in."

It was while he was walking thus, that he saw the sheepdog.
It was an ordinary black and white collie, but its arri val was so un
expec ted that he felt a wave of alarm swept over him. He nervously
clicked his mouth and a flood of Wel sh greetings came anxiously ou t.
This surpr ised him, and he was st ill ponder ing as to its significance
when the dog finished sniffing at his leg and wa lked on ahead. He was
nearing the top of the lane now and as he was passing a gatew ay, was
start led by the sound of girlish mirth blending with the heavier tones of
some local far m worker. It sounded so human and silly to him. yet th e
boy in volved would probably remember it for ever as a time of sheer
ecstasy . Suddenly he felt awk ward. and, as if to disguise the fact that he'
was alone. swished the stick and whistled and called to the dog . For
some inexplicable reason he again addressed it in Welsh calling it 'Mag:
As he did so yet another couple. engrossed in one of th eir timeless
moments, rounded the bend. They were walking so slow ly, that he
wondered why they hothered to move at all. The dog inspe cted them
and walked unconcerne dly on .

Soon they were back at the crossro ads where he decided to
display a litt le force to his canine companion . He struck the wall sharply
thre e or fo ur times with his stick, causing the animal to cringe away .
It wa lked on quickly. gradually increasing the pace until a trot was
achieve d. As it went he swore in English. "Well, that' s that: ' he mut
tered. But it wasn't! As a car passed he saw two shining spots in the
darkness of a gat ewa y. The dog returned to him, cautiously wagging
its tail . then resumed its previous role of pacing the lone walker. They
turned the bend with th e incline before it, and the light s of the little
town formed a shining barrier in front of them. Once again he raised
his st ick , and swung it violently against the wall's rou gh mortar surface.
But thi s time the dog did not run. Instead it stopped, turned. and
walked determinedly towards him. alarming him so much th at soothing,
peace-making words were being art iculated in quantities similar to the
amount of swe at wh ich now coated his whole being. "Good dog . stop
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boy : daliw ch 'nawr, peiliwch -." Once again he couldn't but notice
that the closer th e animal came to him, the qui cker and more eloqu ent
became his We lsh. The dog seized the end of th e stick and looked up at
him. its eyes were str ong and proud. His body quaked as he felt the
shape and surprising power of its jaws up the length of the stick. Then
it ran ofl, and slowly dissolved until only the whi te tail and legs could
he seen in the darkness.

Suddenly he wa nted to catch it up, and sta rted to hurry. In the
light shed by a passing car. he saw the dog wit h cloud s of steam
helching out from its mighty nostril s. Then it ran into the pool of
darkest darkness along that road; just before the last corner. The lights
beyond the corner glared at him. and he had to shade his eyes to look
for the creatu re. Fear was in his heart, lest the dog should once more be
waiting quietly and mysteriously for him, though the fear was not as
great as before. But then a flood of confidence gushed through as he
saw the animal standing majest icall y in the light at the corner's edge .
It raised one of its paws. and its tail curled backwards. As it opened
its mouth he stopped dead : realisation thundered into his head. There
before him lay a language, a spiri t , a nat ion st ill prou d and confident.
Then the world sw am in a sea of thoughts and glaring lights, and the
dragon was gone !

He recovered and qui ckened his pace, but by the time he rounded
the bend . the beast had gone. A feeling of sorro w and misery swept
upon his befuddled mind ; hut the tears which stung his face were joyful
tears, and he wondered why. His strange enco unter wa s over !

C U FFORD JAMES . UVIA.

A PIECE OF CAKE

" Come on, Rover," called Mary firmly, "You must not pick things
up off the road like that. What are you eating ? A piece of cake ! ..

The dog did not seem to like the cake as much as he had hoped to,
for. at his mistress's command. he left the cake lying half eaten on the road
side and trotted on beside her.

At last, hungry and tired. the girl and her dog arrived home. They
lived in remote countrvside about half a mile from the nearest house where
Mary's friend Ellen C;rr (Nell) lived. About five miles from Mary's house
in Nell's direction there was a small village in which there was a Post Office
and General Store in one. a few houses and a doctor.

" Is tea ready Mum ?" called Mary as she walked through the hall.
"Almost," came the reply.
So Mary went out to the large kennel. It was large enough to hold

about four people. She carefully brushed Rover's long, silky ears and gave
him some meat and fresh water. then went in for tea.

" What a lovely cake, Mum." said Mary, and she licked her lips. " I've
seen one like that somewhere before. Oh, I know, Rover found a piece like
it on the road, and was eating it ."

Mary was the first to ask for a piece of cake at tea time. " What a
strange flavour," she thought . then she must have corne to a part of the
cake where there was no flavour, for she took a bite and ran straight to the
bathroom. When she came back she warned her mother and fath er not to
eat any of the cake, and took the remainder of her piece to the shed which
she used as a kind of laboratory. She had recognised the taste of that last
bit e of cake as one which her chemistry master had explained to the class
the term before, By making various chemical tests she found that she was
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right, and that, in fact , the whole cake had been made entirely from
chemicals, both poisonous and non-poisono us.

"Oh Rover ! " she gasped when she realized, " Did you eat very much
of that cake? "

She ra n to the kenn el and foun d Rover lying on his side wh ining. His
temp erature was all right, and she wrapp ed him in a thick , warm rug. Mary
unhooke d her torch from the beam in th e shed. She walked to the other
side of the house and flashed a message ac ross to Nell in Morse Code.

Flash for Docto r. Rove r poisoned. Come over afte rwards.
No reply came so Mary flashed th e message a few times again .

Eventu ally a reply came.
Tlike lam p broken. You come here af ter Doctor.
Th ere was a hill between Mary 's house and the village, and Nell's

house wa s on the rop of th e hill. Nobody had a telephone as th ey lived in
such an out-of-th e-way place, so they had to lise Morse Code or Semaphor.

The docto r soon came and asked what th e trouble was. Mary told
him about the cake, and showed him the piece she had kept as she told him
the chem icals that w ere in it. He took out some medicines from his bag,
and mixed th em together. He told Mary the directions, and to keep herself
and Rover w arm.

"Can I go over to Nell's ?" asked Mary .
" Yes, I'll driv e you th ere," said th e doctor. .. But you must keep

warm wh en you get the re."
Mary gave some of the mixture to Rover and brough t him in to th e

warm kitch en, she took some herself, then stepped into the car with th e
doctor and w as soon at Nell's.

The blare of Rock 'n Roll greeted her as NeB opened th e door.
"Dig that crazy jumper," said Nell. .. Is it a new one? "
Mary did not answer .
"For heaven 's sake tu rn th at wireless down," she said.
.. Turn it dow n ! " excla imed Nell, " [ was just thinking it wasn't loud

enough, as the battery is running down. Oh, come in ! Don't sta nd here in
the doorway."

Th e two went into Nell's room, Nell turned Luxembourg off and
Mary told her every thing that had happ ened.

" W e had a cake like that for tea," said Nell. er Mumm y had it from
the Church Fund Bazaar , but it was delicious."

" TIle trouble is w ith you,' Mary said, " anything you imagine is
Cliff Richard, alwavs tastes lovelv."

.. Oh no, I like Adam Faith best now ," said Nell. " He's .

.. Don 't let's talk about him," broke in Mary. .. Can I see the cake
you had for tea? 'j

They w ent to the kitchen and Nell cut a piece of cake for Mary. She
cautiously put it in her mou th.

.. Mmm , this is smas hing! " she said, " It 's not the same as ours. May
I, take a tiny piece home wi th me to mak e sure. Oh no! Look! It 's snowing.
I II have to walk home and I'm supposed to keep warm. [ had better go
now before it gets deep."

.. You can borrow Mum's old fur coa t and my plastic mac if you like,"
Nell ~ffered. "You've got boots and gloves haven't you? Here 's the cake.
Cheen o."

': Thank, very much ," called back Mary on her wav .. Come across
first thing tomorrow morning " . . ,

B f .
e ar e Nell came th e nex t morning Mary went to the shed andcompared th t ' . . .

e WO pie ces of cake. Nell's piece only reacted with the tests
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for ordinary cooking ingredients, and not with the tests for any poisonous
chemicals.

"Who on eart h could aftord to use real silver cachous," she wondered,
"and why shou ld they make a cake from chemica ls."

She threw away th e pieces of cake and cut a fresh piece in case
she would need it, then she picked up the remainder of the cake, ran up to
her bedroom with it, and w ith all her might thr ew it out of the window,
over the cliff and into the sea out of harm's wa y. Or so she thought.

Mary did not know it , but under th e cliff a man w as rowing sw iftly
out of the caverns. The cake hit him right on the face . He Wiped it off on
a grubby handkerch ief, put on an extra bit of speed, and wen t straight to
the doctor .

Nell and Mary had been trying to make a sledge in the garden when
the doctor 's car drew up.

" Hello girls," he shout ed. " Can I speak to you for a minute."
Rover heard the docto r 's voice and went running out to prove th at he

was better.
"Ah, 50 you're hath all right, I see," said the doctor when th e girls went

up 10 him, " but what I have really come to tell you is that I had a patient
about an hour ago. He asked for a medicine which is the same as I gave
you, and he would not tell me wh at he had eaten. He said that someone
threw something at him over the cliff and he accidentally swallowed some,
thou gh he refused to tell me what he was doing in the cave rns. It was
rat her strange, and 2 S I w as going this w ay [ thought I would dro p in and
let you kno w ."

" W hat did he look like? " asked Marv ,
" Well, he had a long face and long twisted nose to mat ch. His hair

was th ick and ginger with a bald pat ch in the middl e. He was a lanky
person with large feel. Oh dear! look at the time, I must get on with my
rounds. 'Bye girls."

,. Let 's go down to the caverns and explore," said Nell when th e
docto r had gone. .. It might he fun , even if we don't find any thing.'

" Yes let 's."
.. Come on then."
They went out of the back gate with Rover and climbed down the

cliff s~eps . They were wooden steps with iron railings, going sideways down
the cliff. At the bottom was a litt le wooden platform. The girls unti ed their
boat, took an oa r each, and rowed for abo ut twenty yards then into the
caverns. They switched on their torches and moored the boat to a rock
then jum ped out on to the dr y sand. '

, " Let's look in th e big cave with shelves wh ere w e played last year,"
said Mary, as she Jed th e wa y. She w ent to day school and knew the place
bette r than Nell who boarded about sixty miles awa y. They entered the
cave a~d Joo~ed cautiously about them. All the shelves where th ey had
once laid th eir tea sets and sat their dolls, we re occ upied in holdin g jars,
boxes and hags of all th e chemicals Mary could think of.

"See over ther e on that bench," she said. " There's a jacket and cap.
They must belong to the man who made that cake. I've got an idea. Look
around for a jar of something called phosphorous paint."

At last it was found. Mary covered th e cap w ith it, and on the back
of the jacket she wrote " Keep Away."

.. Now switch your torch off," she said.
The y were in .darknes:s, but .the .cap and th e words " Keep Away "

shone towards them m a w eird whi te light, They switched their torches on
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A PIECE OF CAKE : II

Mrs. Martha Jo nes arrived just in time to instruct the gir ls in
cookery lesson s. Th irty girls' faces show ed suc h anxiety and depression ,
someho w he lping mother s to mak e a cake at ho me wa s interesting,
bu t thi s w as an ordeal to o ne and all, Oh for the cha nting of "amos
arnas ->," or the chance to prove Arc hime des principle. A voice
shriek ed fr om out of th e tight-m outhed, angular face of Ma rt ha jo nes
"A ll gi rls to the sin ks to wa sh yo ur han ds, re move all ri ngs, an d show
yo ur han ds to me. "

'We que ued for th e sc rutinizing eyes to gaze upon our han ds.
This to her satisfac tion , we started on the lab or iou s job of work of
carefully weighing fat , (lour, sugar and c urran ts. Knives , spoons and
other utensils st ood before us, each little gro up in line w ith the other.
w hile the war mai den did batt le wit h all da faul ters.

Elizabeth ca me in late as us ual. poor forge tf ul child . V'l e sh ud
dered fo r th e tirade w e knew would descend on her, and th e repea ted
and borin g sermon comme nced concern ing clean hand s an d removal
of " rings and orn aments," as Mart ha was won t to say in a li ltin g Welsh
acce nt. A bri ef silence fo llowed as girls fo ugh t with sticky cake mixtu re
a nd t r ied hard not to m ake their finge rs st icky, for that was a c rime . In
pro ces sion the cakes were born e to wards the cookers .

Th ere follo w ed the tinkl ing of cutlery as it was put in to the sink,
t he sq uelchin g of mops into th e sm all basins and the gurgling departure
of soa psuds follo we d by a harsh reprim and to one fa t girl who hac! no t
sufficiently cleaned her eq uipment. If th is wa s cookery, then I longed
for th e da y w he n table ts of dehydra ted Iood made its appea rance on
the counte r.

The time of judgme nt ar rived when the cakes, so me bro w n.
some black , some w ith plump faces. an d ot hers wi th su nken faces. we re
ta ken fro m the oven to be displayed o n th e tab le . Eac h cake pr evio usly
n umbered w as jud ged, and woe unto th ose whose cake ha d sunk . The
acid ton gue o f Martha po ured its all-consuming power into Elizabeth
w hose face had begun to burn red and fiery . It was chen that something
hap pen ed to Mrs . Martha jones - her wedding rin g, w ide and golden ,
had gone. Myster ically she o rde red girls hither and thi ther. Broom s
wen t into co rn ers -children craw led u nder tables -c- ovens and cupboa rds
we re searched . In a sta te of hysteria , Ma rtha dashed everywhe re do ing
nothin g. Drain s were peered into, and now the tears fell fas t. Th e bell
for m id-mor ning break ar rive d an d a disconso late tea ch er ret reated to
the te ach ers' st udv for co ffee break .

Wi th laden co ffee t rays th e girls en te red th e study . There fol
lo wed th e usual ce re mo ny of handing ro und coffee, an d cutti ng portion s
of ca ke for ea ch teach er. The final piece of c ake, mad e by Mrs. jones
was h anded to its maker. Un int erest edl v she nibbled a t the cake, and
sip ped th e coffee . Her once gra nite-like. face puckered and she sniffed '
incessantly to rest rain her tea rs from falling . Then it happened. She
splutte red . co ughed. an d slowly ext racted from her mo ut h a wedd ing
ring- her wed d ing ring . It wa s use less to deceive th e others and I .kne w
that Martha j ones will, like Eliza be th and me, always rem ember a piece
o f cake .

SAR,\ II jM, " Mo xico , l l lx.
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THE GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR

Goge l's play is one of the classics of the European thea tre and the
school is who lly to be comme nded for irs ambi tious choice for 1961. This
is more than a parochi al satire on Russian bureau cracy in the m id-nineteen th
century, The Mayor 's cry at the end of the play-e-' You are laughing at
yo~~selves ! " is meant seriously. Universal w eaknesses and evils are being
sat irize d here- doubl e-dealing, cowardice, opp ression, cupidity, indolence.

There is not a single likeable character in the. play. Everyone is on
the make, and tho ugh We feel a certain sy mpathy for Alestakov it cannot
be a wh ole-hear ted one. This, of course, does no t make it easy for the
ac tors -e-every one prefers a sympa thetic par t- hut they responded to the
challenge well.
Richard James (The Judge) . This young actor had the stage presence for the

. p~rt , hut I ~el t he tended to be a littl e negative in the projection of
hIS personality . Much more attac k was needed.

P~!IiP Lain (The Char ity Comm issioner). A very promi sing first appearance.
Cl iff ord Jam es (The School Superintendent) . Was not above playing to the

gallery to some ext ent hut his performance showed finish and
humour.

Malcolm Phillips (The Postmaster) . W as also making his first app earance in
school drama and turned in a competent perfo rmance.

Rogel' Hor~an (The Mayor) is amongst our most experienced ac tors and
ce:tall~ly one of ou r most acco mplished. On the .wh ole he did well in
this dIfficI~1t parr. but I felt th at by coming to an emo tional climax
too .early In the play he left himself with too few reserves lat er on.

Peter L e WIS and Brian Devereux (Bo bch insk y and Dobchinsky respectively)
added humour to the p~ay and just the right touch of inanit y. A good
cO,mlc learn. On the night I saw the play , the part of the Mayor 's
Wife was take~ by Rosemary Maddocks, substi tuti ng at th e last
moment for judith Payne wh o had gone down with 'flu. Rosemary's
performance Was remarkably good in the circumstances and she is to
be warmly congra tulated on it.

Joan M~r8an (Marya) .did w ell in her projection of this shallow, rath er silly
'. girl, She had? light to uch which came over we ll to the audience ,

Mu;hael Jones (YOSlf) gave .a very compe tent performa nc e which augurs
.. -, well for school dra ma III the nex t few years.

R08er MacCallum (Hlcs rakov) bo re the main burden of the play and I
~~l! h~ did it. Any inclinati on I might have had to quibble at )~h:
init ial . Impact of the charact er was quickly dissipated by Roger' s
splendidly controlled . performance in the dru nken scene, w hich
seemed to me the zeni th of th e evening's entertainment.

In the secondary parts , old troupers like Marion Gough and Angela
Hay played w ell and on the wh ole were supported wel l,

As usual, competent prod uction and set played a major part in the
success of the play- and success it was. desp ite the diffi cultv of th
challenge. - e
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School Captain: Sally Brown
School Vice·captain: Christine Nash

Secretary : Margaret [ohns

COUNIT COLOURS

Sally Brown (3rd year) County Captain. Christine Nash (2nd year).
Krystinna Rynduch (Ist year) .

Many matches have been cancelled owing
to the flu epidemic and poor weather.

SECOND Xl MATCHES

Result

Won 5-{)

Lost 6-3
Cancelled

Won 9-{)

Drew 0-0
Drew 3- 3
Lost 6--0
Drew o-o

Won 5-0

Resulr

Lost 8- 5
Drew 3- 3
Won 5-0
Postponed
Drew 6-6

Lost S-o
Won 6--0
Lost 5-3

Result

Postponed

Won
Lost
Wo n
W on
Won
Lost
Won

Payne

Result

20-- U
1-17

15- 3
13-10
13-10
3-11

11- 3

Home
Hom e

Hom e
Away

Away
Hom e
Aw ay

Awa y
Away
Away
Away
Hom e

Hom e
Home
Aw ay
Awa y

Hom e

Home

Aw ay
Home

Home

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Hom e
Home

Vice-captain : Judith

Opponents
Open fixture
Whitland
Kilburn-London
Cardigan
Carmarthen
Fishguard
Hal! Term
Fishguard
Haverfordwest
Gwendraeth

Opponents

Cardigan
Carmarthen
Tenby .. .
Old Boys
London Nautical School ...

GAIv1ES TO BE PLAYED

Captain: Pat Thomas.

Opponents

Coronation S.M.
W.R .A.C.
Coronation S.M.
Coronation S.M.
Coronation S.M.
Gwendraeth G.5.
Coronation S.M.

RUGBY FIRST XV-EASTER TERM

RUGBY FIRST XY-CHRISTMAS TERM

NETBALL-CHRISTMAS TERM. 1961·62

Opponents

Tenby ...
County Trial
Tenby .. .
Llanell y
Open fixture
Half Term
Half Term
Whitland
Open fixture
Carmarthen
Gwendraeth
Haverfordwest
Pembroke 'A'
Open fixture
Old Boys

Date

Mar. 17

Date
Jan. 6
Jan. 13
Jan. 20
Jan. 27
Feb. 3
Feb. 10
Feb. 17
Feb. 24
Mar. 8
Mar . 10

Apr. 7
Apr. 10
Apr. 26

Date

Oct. LI
Oct. 18
Nov. I
Nov. 8
Nov. 15
Nov. 25
Nov. 25

Date

Sept. 16
Sept . 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct, 28
Nov. 4
Nov. I L
Nov. LS
Nov. 25
Dec. 2
Dec. 9
Dec . 16
Dec. 18

0--0
0-2

1-3

2-1
1-1
6--0
4-0
o-o
1-0

3-1
5-2
2-3

0-2
3-2

11-2
3-3
2-1
I-I
0-2
3-4

Lost
Won
Won
Drew
Won
Drew
Lost
Lost

Result
Drew
Lost

Lost

Result
Won
Drew
Won
Won
Drew
Won

Result

Result
Won
Won
Lost

Home
Away

Away

Aw ay
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away

Goals against 2

Home
Away
Home

Away
Away
Hom e
Home
Away
Hom e
Aw ay
Home

Goals against 21

THIRD FORM Xl

FOURTH FORM XI

Opponents
Taskers High School
Haverfordwest S.M.
Coronation S.M.
Tenby ...
Taskers High School
Milford G.5.

Goals for 14

Opponents
Tenby ...

Opponents
Coronation S.M.
Tenby ...

HOCKEY-CHRISTMAS TERM 1961 - 62

FIRST Xl MATCHES

Opponents
Tenby . ..
Taskers High School
Milford Grammar School
County Trials
County Trials
Haverfordwest S.M.
Milford S.M.
Coronation S.M.
St. Davids G.5.
Tenby S.S.
Taskers H.S.
Milford Haven G.5.
Haverfordwest S.M.

Goals for 3S

Date
Sept. 23
Nov. 4
Nov. 25
Jan . 13
Jan . 20
Jan. 27

Date
Feb. 17

Date
Feb. 1
Feb. 17

Date
Sept . 16
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct . 7
Oct . 14
Nov. 4
Nov. 18
Nov . 25
Dec. 16
Jan. 13
Jan . 20
Jan . 27
Feb. 3
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FIRST RUGBY XV OFFICIALS SCHOOL DIARY

Easter Term began .
Christopher Becker arr ived from Germ any.
Upper VIth Chem istry Class, accompanied by Mr. Bowskill ,
atte nded a lectur e on Chemical Engineer ing at th e B.P.
Refinery, Llandarcy.
lst Rugger XV and supporte rs travelled to London.
lst XV v. Kilburn Grammar School at Kilburn.
Recital of music by Mr. Eirwyn Charles and Mr. W. H.
Whitehall.
Rev. R. F. Bowers addressed the School on " The Work of
a Missionary Und er Present Day Conditions."
Half Term.26, 27 February

19 Decem ber

20 Decem ber
1962
9 Janu ary

10 Janu ary
11 Januar y

18 January
19 January
8 February

12 February

20 October
23 - 27 October

I Nove mber
9 November

13-17 Novembe r
14 November
16 Novemb er
21 November
23 Novemb er
24 November
30 Novemb er

14 December
15 Decemb er
16 Decemb er
17 Decem ber
18 Dece mber

Christma s term 1961 began.
Eberh ard t Schmidt arr ived from Germa ny .
New pupils phot ographed.
Mr. W. F. Jefferies of the Commonwealth Institu te lectured
the School on "Nigeria , Land of Contras ts."
Penv ro Sale of W ork.
Vlt h Form Pupils, accompanied by Mr. Rrian How ells,
atte nded Careers Conference in Cardiff.
Sixth Confe renc e at Milford Haven Grammar School.
Half Ter m.
Concert by James Maddocks, violi n, and June Mills, piano.
Visit of W elsh Children's Th eat re Company.
Medica l Inspection.
Visit of B.B.C. Television film unit to film fa rm act ivities.
Recit al of Music in St. Mar y 's Church, Pembroke.
Youn g Helpers' League box opening.
Recital of Music in Carew Parish Church.
Y.F.C. Public Speaking Contest at Havertordwest,
Commander 1.. A. Wintle, R.N., addressed Senior Boys on
"The Navy and th e Nation Tomorrow ."

1 December Y.F.C. Public Speaking Contest at Hav erfordwest .
8 December Youth Employm ent Officers addressed Senior Scho ol.

7,8,9 December The School Play : "The Government Inspector."
13 Decemb er Prize Day. Specia l guests: Professor and Mrs. [a c L.

Williams.
lind Form Christmas Party .
!lIrd Form Christmas Party.
Internat ional Club Christmas Party.
Christmas Dinner at Bush House.
(J ) IVth Form Christ mas Part y. (2) Eberhardt Schmidt
retu rned to Germany .
(l ) Chr istmas Film Show for th e School in the Hall. (2)
Old Boys ' Rugger match. (3) Chr istmas Dinner in School.
(4) Upp er School Party .
End of Term .

14 October
16 Octob er

') September
13 Septe mber
19 September
12 October

Sept. 16 Tenb y ... Home Wo n I l-O

Sept. 30 Tenby ... Away Lost 15-0
Oct. 7 Llanelly Cancelled
Oct. 14 Coronation S.M. Aw ay Lost 6-0
Nov. 4 Whitland Home W on 10--8
Dec. 2 Haverfordwest Grammar Away Wo n 3-0
Dec. 9 Preseli ... Away Won 1I-3
Dec. 16 Coronation S.M. Away Lost 12-0

Ja n. 13 Whi tland Awa y Lost 6- 0

Jan. 20 Kilburn G.5. Aw ay Drew 6- 6
Jan . 27 Cardigan Away Lost . 12-3
Feb. 2 Haverfordwest S.M. Home Lost . 12- 3
Feb. 10 Fishguard Hom e Lost 6-3
Feb. 17 Preseli ... Home W on \8- 0
Feb. 24 Fishguard Aw ay Lost 11-3
M:lI'. 8 Haverford w est Grammar Home Lost 6- 0

RESULTS TO DATE

RUGBY JU NIOR XV

Capw in ; Martin Rickard. Vice-Captain ; Michael John son.
Secretary : Graha m Evans

Capta in: T. Breese

Vice·capta in: \V. Kavanagh

Secretary : S. Brow n

Com m itt ee : G. Briggs and C. Morgan

Four bo ys were selected to play for t he county , th ey arc G. Briggs,
S. Brow n, W . Kavanagh and B. Stubbs. .

All fou r bo ys played in th e l sr Wel sh Tri al, B. Stubbs and G. Bn~mS

being selec ted to go to furt her tr ials. G. Briggs came ver y near to play ing
for W ales by playing for th e Anglo-We lsh XV against the W elsh XV.

played wo n drew lost for against
Result s so far; - 15 5 5 5 53 15
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SCHOOL PRIZE LIST

FORM PRIZES

lIc.-I, Philip Allington; 2, joan Kenniford; 3, jennifer Smith.
lIB.-1, George Sheldon; 2, Peter Badham; 3, Robert W ilcox.
lIA.-I , Malcolm Caw ley; 2, David Merrim an ; 3, Frank Penfold.
llIo.-I , David Will iams; 2, Shirley james.
Illc.-I, Brenda Davies; 2, Ann Roberts; 3, Robert Leyland.
UIB.-I, Michael Johnson ; 2, Victor ia W aterfield; Margaret Skone (Good

Progress). . . ' .
IllA.-1, Patri cia Anfield: 2, Margaret Richards; 3, Katherin e Phillips.
IV Technical.-I, Graham Evans; 2, Richard Brown.
IVc.-1, Brian Rees.
IVB.-I, Paul Green ; 2, Roger Baker; Keith Griffiths (Good Progress).
IVA.-I, Keith Knellor ; 2, Carolyn james; 3, Pat Edwards; 4, How ard Barton.
Upper IV Techn ical.-I , Russell Mills; 2, Brian Coe,
Upper IVe.-I , Anthony Gough .
Upper IVB.-I , Malcolm Roch ; 2, john Fell.
Upper IVA.-I, Philip Lain; 2, john Brown; Pat King (Good Progress) .
V.X.- l, Patricia Thomas; 2, judith Payn e.
English Prize, given by Miss A . R. Lewis Davies-Peter Lewi s.
Mathem atics Prize , given by Alderm an B. G. Howells-Patricia Thomas.
Need lew ork Prize, given by Mrs. M. V. jones-Patricia Thomas.
Histor y Prize, given by the Rev. Lewi s G. Tucker-Patricia Thomas.
Geoqrapiiy Prize-Glyn Bat e, Brian Morgan.
French Prize, given by Mrs. Nora Davies-Nina Pearman.
Germ an Prize-Nina Pearman.
Welsh Prize. given by Counc illor j . R. Williams-Maureen Thom as.
The Beatrice Mary W illiams Prize for Cooker v-e-Ros- mary Maddocks.
Woodwork Prize, given by Mrs. David, in m emory of her father, Mr. W. N.

Grieve, j.P.-Hugh Owen.
Art Priz e, given by Mrs. jill LockJey-Glyn Bat e.

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION, ORDINARY LEVEL

Glyn Bate-English Language, History, Geogra phy, Mathematics, Art, Arith-
met ic.

Sandra Bradshaw-English Language.
janice Brady-English Language, English Literature, Scripture, Arithmetic.
Richard Crawford- English Language, Art, Woodwork, Arithmetic.
Gillian Evans-Scripture, Cookery.
Marion Evans-English Languag e, Welsh (o.p.). Scripture, Histor y, Cooker y,

Arithmetic.
Maureen Ferrier-r-Scripture, Arit hmetic.
Donald Gough-Geography, Arithmetic .
Anthony Haggar-English Language, English Literature, History, Woodwork,

Arithmetic.
Anthony Harri s-History, Geograph y, Math ematics, Chemistr y, Arithmetic.
David Hay-Geography, Biology, Woodwork, Arithmetic.
Melvyn Hodge-English Language. History. Arithmet ic.
Colin jenkin s-English Language, Arithmetic.
Peter Lewis-English Language, English Literature, Latin, History, Arithmetic.
Sheila Llew ellyn-Mathemati cs, Cookery, Arithmetic.
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Roger MacCallum-English Language. Spanish (o.p.), Scriptu re, Geography,
Biology.

Rosemary Maddocks-English Language, English Literature, History, Biology,
Cookery, Arithmetic.

Stephen Maher-English Language, Mathematics, General Science . Arith
metic.

Brian Morgan-English Language, Fren ch (o.p.). History, Geogra phy ,
Mathemat ics, Arithmetic , Chem istry.

Hugh Owen -Mathematics, Physics, Biology, Art, Woodwo rk, Arithmetic.
j udith Payne-English Language, English Literature, French (o.p.), Scripture,

Histor y, Geography, Mathematics, Arithmetic .
Nina Pearman-English Language, English Literature, French (o.p.) . German

(o.p.) . Scripture, Mathemat ics, Art, Arithmet ic.
Paul Reyn olds-Mathemat ics, Chem istry, Biology, General Science, W ood

wor k, Arithmetic.
Gillian Roberts-English Language, English Litera ture, Welsh, French.

Scripture, Mathema tics, Arithmet ic.
Susan Saun ders-English Language, English Literat ure, Welsh (o.p.), French

(o.p.), History. Scripture .
Maureen Thoma s- English Language. English Literatur e, Welsh (o.p.) ,

Scripture, History, Mathematics, Cookery, Arithmetic.
Patr icia Thoma s- English Language, English Literature, Lati n, French (o.p.),

Scriptu re, History, Geography, Mathematics, Needlew ork, Arithmetic.
Peter Thom as-English Language, English Litera ture, Arith metic.
Sandra Williams-English Language, Art, Arithmet ic.
jenn ifer Wills-English Language, English Literature, Mathema tics, Arith

meti c.

v.o.
Form Prize: Margaret John.
The Beatrice Mary W illiams Prize for Cookery-e-Valene Jenkins.

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION. ORDINARY LEVEL

David Badham-English Language, English Litera ture, Geography , Wood.
w ork , Arithmetic.

David Bates-Economics.
Hefina Bowen-Cookery.
Barry Briggs-Biology, Metalwork, Arithmetic.
Robert Brownl ee-English Language. General Science, Arithmet ic.
Daphne Bush- French (o.p.), Spanish.
Joyce Calver-r-English Language, Art .
Brenda Cole-English Language, Arithmetic.
Brian ~evereux-English Language, French (o.p.) .
ja cqu eline Evans- Needlew ork , Arithmetic.
Michael Eynon-r-Ceneral Science, Arithmetic .
Sandra Gaccon- Cookery.
Hazel Golding- Art , Cookery, Arithmetic.
Howard Griffiths-English Language, English Literature, Arithmetic.
Ann james-English Liter ature, Scripture, History, Cookery.
Valene jenkin s-English Language, Art, Cookery .
Margaret john-English Lang uage, English Litera ture, Scripture, Biology

Cookery , r r

Hilary Jones-Cookery.
Sally jones-English Literature, Art.



Jean Lall ey-e- English Language, Eng lish Literat ure. Scri pture, His tor y,
Cooke ry.

Chris t ine Lewis -English Langu age.
Clem ent Mathias-e-Ar ithmet ic.
David Newton-English Lang uage , Metalwork,
Robe rt Reeve.s-English Language, English Literat ur e, General Science, Ari th-

metic.
Hilary Rich ards-English Langu age, English Literat ure, History.
Geoffrey Slllall bone-Eng lish Lang uage .
Phillip Warren-Geography, Arithmet ic.
Anita Watts- English Lang uage, History, Cookery ,
Dilys W illiams-Welsh (o .p. ), Needlew?rk.
Rosemary \Visher-Engl ish Language, Biology, Art, Cookery.

V.R.

Form Prize: Ter en ce Rave n.

GENERA L CERTIF ICATE OF EDUCAT ION, ORDINARY LEVEL

Michael Bald win-General Science, Woodwork, Metalwork.
Philip Beynon-e-General Science, Arithmetic. .
Shirley Britten-English Language, Englis h Literatu re, Ma the matics, Art,

Cookery, Ari th metic.
Brlnle v Brown- History, Geog ra phy, Mathematics, Physics, Art, Ari thmet ic.
Ala n Collcy-e-H istory, Geograp hy, Ari thmet ic.
Diana Corbett - English Lang uage , English Literat ure, Art . .
Anne Edw ar ds-English Lang uag e, Eng lish Litera tu re, Economics, Needle-

work, Ar ithmetic.
Margaret James- W elsh (o .p.) , Scr ipture, Mathema tics, Ari thm e tic.
Valene Jam es-Engl ish Language, Music (with practica l) ,
Graham Joh n- English Language, Hist or y, Mathematics.
David Lew is-English Language, Eng lish Lite ra ture , Scr ipture, Geog ra phy,

Ar ithmetic.
An na Livingsto ne-r-Eng lish Lang uage , Eng lish Lite rature, Art, Cookery, Ar ith-

metic.
Diana Mathias-Eng lish Language.
Phili p Ralph-e -Mathem ati cs. Biology, Art, Arithmetic.
Te rence Raven- English Lang uage, English Literature, Scri pt ure, HIstory,

Geography, Genera l Science, Arithmetic.
John Skone-History, Chemistry, Arithmetic.
Terence Thoma s-English Language, Fre nc h (o.p .), Chemistry, Biology ,

Woodwork , Arit hmetic,
Myrtle W illiams-e-Engllsh Language, Cookery, Arith me tic.

V TEC HN ICAL

Form Prize : Guv Thomas.
Pembroke F([rm~rs' Club Cup [01' good work in Agri culture-Robert Thorne.

GENERA L CERTIFICATE OF EDUCAT10N, ORD INARY LEVEL

St. Jo hn Breut na ll-e-Economics, Genera l Science, Meta lwork, Arithmetic.
Steven Brown-English Langua ge, Economics, Ar it hme tic.
Marty n Evans-English Language, Biology .
Colin Good- Eco nomics, Biology. General Science , Meta lwo rk, Arithmetic.
Nigel Rogcrs-lew is-e-W clsh (o.p.), Meta lwork.
Guy Thomas-- Geography . Mathema tics, Biology, Genera l Science, Meta1

work, Arithme tic.

Robert Thorne-Englis h Lang uage, Mathemat ics. Biology , General Scien ce,
Metalwork, Arithmeti c.

Te rence Tbre lfa ll-e-English Languag e, Biology, Agri cu ltura l Science, Arith 
metic.

VI COMMERCIAL
W. J.E.C. CERTIfICATE OF PROFlC IENCY IN SHORTHAND

Victo ria Howells-Stage l.
Jeanett e Llewell Yn- Stage 1.

W .J.E.C. CERT IFICATE OF PROFICIENCY IN TY PEWRlTlNG

Victoria f-Iowe lls-Stage l.
Jeanette Llew ellyn - Stage I and II.
Janet Munt-Stage I
Marily n Sande rs-Stage r.

ROYAI. SOCIETY O F ARTS

Victo ria Howells-Boo k-keeping, Stage I.
Jea nette Llew ellyn- T ypew riting, Stage I.
Janet Munt-r-Typewri ting , Stage I.
Mari lyn Sanders-Typewriting , Stage I (w it h Cre dit) .

GENERAL CERTI FICATE OF EDUCAT ION, ORD INARY LEVEL

Marilyn San ders- ·Arithm etic.

l.OW ER VI
The Alice Mary Rees Prize, given jointly by Ralph Llew ellyn Rees and

Morl1'yth Rees, in memory of their mother- Joan Sudb ury and
Malcolm Phi llip s.

GENERAl. CERTIFICATE Or: EDUC ATIO N, ORD INARY LEVEL

Eiry Bowen-Eng lish Languag e.
George Dick rnan-e-Econ omics.
Maria n Goug h-French (o.p.)
Tre vor Jo nes-Art.
\Nill iam Kavan agh-r- Cer rnan .

. Patr icia Mat hews-Geography .
Deryck Morga n-Additiona l Ma thematics.
John Nas h-Additional Mathematics .
Dian a Palm er- Germ an (o .p .), Biology, Ar ithmet ic.
Gillia n Phillips- Biology, Genera l Science.
Malc om Phill ips-Addition al Mat hematics.

UpPER VI

Prize for best performance at Advanced Level. given by th e Pemb roke
Rotary Club-Joyce Simlet t,

English Prize , given by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Phillips, in m em ory of Mrs .
Phillips' parents, MI'. and Mrs. Walter Lewis-Charles Ja mes and John
Lew is.

MllSic Prize, given by Mrs. Jill Lockley- Joyce Simlett .
Woodwork Priz e-Keith Russant,
German Prize - Jean Sho re .
Scriptu re Prize-Eileen Thom as.
Hiology Prize'-Ray Reynolds.
Chemistry Prize , give n by Mr. Bernard Garnet t in memory of his father Mr

f. H. Gamett - Brian Anfie ld, ' .
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GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDVCAT ION, ADVANCED LEVEL

Brian Anfteld-Pure Mathe mati cs (A), Physics (A). Chemistry (A) .
Brian Ang le-Pure Mat hema tics (A) , Applied Mat hematics (A), Physics (0 ) .
Tom Breese-Pure and Ap plied Mathematics (A), Physics (0) .
Desmond Brow n-History (0), Geography (A), Arithmetic (OJ.
Wen dy Cavane y-English (A) , French (A), German (0 ).
David Fraser- Phys ics (0), Chemistry (0) .
W endy Gray - English (A). French (A). Ger man (A) .
Roger Horgan-Mat hematics (0), Physics (0 ) , Chemistry (0 ) .
Charles James-English (A), French (A) , Histor y (A) .
Tom Jam es-Pure Mathematics (A) . Physics (A), Chemistry (A).
Patricia Jon es- English (A). French (A). German (A) .
John Lewis-English (A), French (A), History (A) .
Kenne t h Lewis- Pur e and Applied Mathe ma tics (A) . Physics (0 ). Chemistry

(0) .
David Lloyd-Will iams-Pure and Applied Mat hem atics (A) , Physics (A),

Chemistry (0) .
Christopher Morgan-Chemistry (0) .
Deryck Morgan - Physics (0), Zoology (0 ).
Joan Morga n-English (A), French (0 ), Histor y (0 ) .
Margaret Morgan - English (A), French (A) , German (A) .
Chri stine Nash- Pure and App lied Mathema tics (A) , Physics (0 ) , Chemistry

(A) .
Ray Reynolds-Physics (0) , Biology (A) .
Ri~hard Roberts-Thom as-Chemistry (0 ) , Botan y (A), Zoology (A).
Keith Russant- Woodw ork (A, Distinction) ,
Jean Sho re-English (A), French (A) , Germ an (A, Distin ction) .
Joyce Simlett-Chemistry (A). Botany (A). Zoology (A) .
Tom Simpson-English Literatu re (0), Histo ry (0).
Eileen Thom as-English Literature (0 ) , Scripture (A) , Historv (0) , Arith-

metic (0 ) . .
Jillian Thomas-French (A) .
Peter Thom as-Welsh (0 ) , History (0) .
John W aller-Physics (0) , Chemistry (0) .
John Wo?dward-Geography (A). Botan y (A). Zoology (A ) ,
The Chairman of Governors ' Prize for Service to t he School- Jea n Shore

John Lew is. '
Prize for the Spoke n Word. give n by Miss E. M, Young in m em ory of her

. fath er, ~~arles Young. j .P., Governor of the School- Roger Horgan .
Prizes for Ongmal Work, given by Mrs. Sarah Thomas-J . Charles Wills:

2 , Anthony Haggar; 3, Peter Pearce. .

CUPS
The Sen.ior House Rugby Cup. s iven by Major W. R. Davies, of Neyland

Picton House .
The junior Hou.se Rugby Cup, given by the late Lt.-Col. P. R. Howells. of

Tenb Y-Plcton Hou se.
The Sen ior Hous e Hockey Cup, given by Miss M. Mnthias- Hy wel Hous e and

Clyndwr House (Joint Hold ers),
The junior House Hock ey Cup-Hy we l House.
The C?arfield D~vies Cup for Roun ders-Hywel House.
Tenms ~u~s, !lzven by the Old Pupils' Association t-r-

Girls Smgles-Jean Shore, Boys' Singles-Barry Stubbs. Mix ed Doubles
- Margaret John and Barry Stuhhs,
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The Penn ant Cup, given by the late Dr. D. H. Pennant, in m em ory of his
son, Pilot Officer John Pennan t, k illed in 1945, to the Victor Ludorum
at the Athletic Sports-Charles James (P), Trevo r Jones (G) , John
Nash (G) , Peter Thomas (G) .

The Pembroke Cup, awarded to the Vict rix Ludor um at the Athletic Sports-
Anna Livingsto ne (T ).

The j ean Crutch ley Cup for the best all-roun der in Sport- Jea n Shore .
The South l'embrokes hire Rechabites Cup lor Girls' A thletics-Hywel House.
The Royal Ai r Force Cup for Boys' Athletic.s- Picto n House.
Athletic Sports-Champio n House- Picto n House.
The Sidne y Evans Eist eddf od Cup for Hy wel House-Jenn ifer Morga n.
The Hy lda Tho mas Eisteddfo d Cup for Picton Hous e-Adele Berntzen.
The joan Lewis Eistedd fod Cup for Tudor House-David Fraser.
The Sudbury Shield for the Winn ing House at the Eisteddfod-Picton House.
The Rowland Rees Cup for the Cham pion House-Picton House.
The Munt ChaIJenge Bowl for House Drama Competition- Hy w el House.

Won at the County Secondary Scho ols Sports, 1961 :
The Howells Cup for Junior Girls.

Inter-School Trophies wo n by Pemb roke Grammar School :
The Aust in Cup-inter -school Knock-out Hockey Competition .

Councillor Morqan Challenge Cups for Tennis;
Girls ' Singles- Jean Shore . Boys' Singles-Barry Stubbs, Ju nior House-r
Tudor House.

The Dora Lewis Tennis Cup :
Boys' Doubles-r-David Fraser and Barry Stubbs.

The Douglas Morris Cup for Ladies' Cricket .
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OLD PUPILS1 ASSOCIAliON
President: T. C. Robert s, Esq., B.Se.

Vi ce·Presiden ts:

Miss A. M. K. Sinnett , J.P., H. Rees, Esq. , M.A., E. G. Davies, Esq., B.A.

Secretary : D. F. Hordley

Comm ittee :

Miss Joan Tucker. Mrs. Joan Sudbury , Mrs. Joyce Hall. J. 1-1 . A. Macken.
John Ross, Dennis Lloyd.

fV!l1gozine Editor : A. \V. \V. Devereux

In th e last issue of Penvro th is editoria l stressed th e importanc e to the
School of th e Organ Appea l fund . It is with grea t regret th at we ann ounce
that th e response so far has been most disappoin ting. We again appeal to all
Old Pupils to take this opportunity of helping th e School to acq uire an
amenity which would be of great value bo th to the pupil s and to the local
community. We th ank all Old Pupils wh o have already contributed to th e
fun d an d tr ust that many more will follow their example. Any donat ion,
however small, will be grea tly appreciated .

f or the secon d year runni ng the Annual Reun ion on 27 December was
very poorly atte nded, though the few who did brave the cold thoroughly
enjo yed th emselves. The orga nizers are concerned th a t so few Old Pupils
feel it worth whil e to come to Reunion, the chief social event in th e
Association's year. It has been suggested th at the charge is too high and also
that Boxin g Night wou ld be a mor e popu lar date for Reunion. The former
obje cti on could be met if no refreshm ents were provided; the second
sugges tion would be more difficult to follow, since it is almos t impossible to
obtain th e serv ices of a band on Boxing Night. W e should be pleased to
receive any suggestions which Old Pupils may have for the improvemen t of
this most import ant function.

There seems to he a misapp rehension in certain circles as to the
condit ions of memb ersh ip of th e Association. All former pupils of th is school
ma y beco me memb ers on payme nt of an an nua l subsc ription of 5/- , which
entitles th em to rece ive a copy of the two issues of Penvro each year. Old
Pupils interested in the three active sections of th e Associa tion, Dram atics,
Badminton and Tennis, sho uld appl y to the secreta ry of the relevant section
at the School. Th e secretar ies w ill he pleased to give full informati on rega rd
ing memb ership fees and programmes. A general invitation to all Old Pupils
to attend Reunion is publi shed in the loc al press each Christmas . It is
emphasised that, by th e rul es of the Associa tion, no Old Pupil may be
refused memb ership of an y section. W e hope that thi s exp lanation will
serve to answe r the ill-inform ed criticism of the Association wh ich w as
recently made Public.

The de~onstra tions during the traini ng period of the German troo ps
at Castlernar tin last September aroused nat ion-w ide interest and caused con.
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cern to a t least one Old Pupi l. He wrote express ing t he ho pe that none of
our pupi ls was guilty of the unruly behaviour wh ich bro ught suc h un
welcome publicit y to the distri ct. \Ve can assure him that to the best of
our knowledge such was not the case. In thi s connection we th ink our
readers will be interes ted in a lett er to a na tiona l newspaper from Mr.
Herbert Rees, form er History Master at School and one of our Vice
Presidents, wh ich he has given us permi ssion to print :

" Because the Panzers hav e been to Castlema rt in everyone knows th e
name. It stands for tank s, guns and men in uniform . our own and the
Germa ns. for of course there is nothing new in having tr oops th ere; the
camp has been the training ground for our own tank regimen ts since the
beginning of the last wa r. But before th en ?

"Castlemartin w as as peaceful and as rural as Dorset, an d as English.
'We w ho live near smiled when we heard that the Germa ns were learning
Welsh before coming here. Th e country aroun d the camp has been English
spea king since the Normans and the fle mish came here cen tur ies ago.

" The Welsh themselves are stra ngers here. The Norma ns and the
flemish stayed because the land around Castlernart in wa s rich fert ile lan d,
and could produce corn , wheat part icularly , enough to feed th e county , the
people and the famous breed of black cattle, whi ch made the name famous
long ago.

.. The fine land w as tak en to make a shoo ting-range, and the farm
houses and cottages became targets for shells. The peo ple who had lived
th ere had to find hom es elsew here. I kn ew on e of th ese men . He had owned
one of the biggest farms at Castlernarti n, and he lived life to the full , enjoy
ing his wo rk and his play. His standards may be gauged from his favo urite
rernark-r-' I like to see things done aright.'

"Near Castlernarti n are some of the best cliff scenes in the West, a
paradise for geologists and a breeding-ground for gu illemots. The area may
he a good training-ground for war, bu t it is cer tain ly a wo nderful place in
peace ."

OLD PUPILS' NOTES

Adele Bern tzen. who moved with her Iarnilv to Falmouth last yea r,
visited School last te rm. She paid us th e compliment of saying tha t she
preferred Pembroke G.s. to her present school !

Ann Bunting ( 1955·57) wh o en tered Bushey Gra mmar School, Herrs.,
whe n she left th is school, obt ain ed her Advanced Level G.C.E. in 1960 and
ente red Bristol University last September to read Chemistry, Physics and
Mathematics.

Wilfred Bunyan ( 1953-58) who is serv ing on oil-tankers, is taking a
co urse at Lland overy to obtain his second cook 's ticket.

. Anne Campodonic (1951-58), whose marriage is rep orted in th is issue,
obtained Second Class Honours in History at St. Hugh's College, Oxford, and
has been appointed to the staff of Kirk land Girls ' School, Birkenhead.

Ruth Cole (1948-56), after graduating w ith Honours in English at
Aberystwy th University College, has tak en up a teachin g post at the Ecole
Norrnale d'Institutrices, Tours, Franc e.

Cerith Evans (1953·59) has completed his agricu ltural course at th e
Celli Awr Institute, Carrnar then , and is now pursuin g further studies at
Shuttlew orth College, Biggleswade, Beds.

Maurice Eynon (1951-59) wh o since leaving school has been in th e
Educa tion Departm ent at the Coun ty Offices, Haverfnrdwest, entered Trinity
College, Carrnarthen, in Septemb er.
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Joan Goddard ( 1947·5"!) left her teaching post at Pennar Primary
School in Septem ber for a new post in Read ing.

Ted Goddard (1952-59) after comple ting his course at New lands Park
College. obta ined a teaching appointment at Slough . Bucks.• hut unfor
tunately suffered a breakdown in healt h and is now con valescing at hO~le .

David Griffiths (1952-59) was granted a regular com mission as Pilot
Officer in t he R.A.F. Regiment in Decemb er after passing out from the
R.A.F. Officers' Cadet Training Unit in t he Isle of Man.

Margaret Jam es. who left School in Ju ly was appointe d to the clerical
staff of th e Pembroke Borough Fina nce Officer in September.

Tom james left School last July and entered Swansea University
College in Septembe r. In th e same month he appeared on B.B.C. Telev ision
with the National Yout h Orchestra of Wales. with wh ich he has pla yed fo r
the pa st three years.

Brian John ( 1946-53) is at present lec turing on English Literature at
th e Pennsylvania Sta te University. U5.A.

David G. Jon es (1943-"!9) has been pro mo ted to Staff Clerk a t the
Llane lly County Court. He has been Senior Clerk at Carmarthen Coun ty
Court for some years.

Olwyn Lewis (nee Tho mas, 19't5-<18) has obtained her Health Visitor's
Certificate after a 12 mo nths' course at Cardiff University College. She is
already a State Registere d Nurse.

Jeanett e Llewellyn ( 1955·61) has en tered the Clerical Class of the
Civil Service in London.

Sand ra Loveluck (1945-56). who since leaving School has been on the
staff o f the National Provincial Bank. Pembroke Dock. has been transferred
to the Reading branch.

Dian e Mathias (1956-61) hJ S joined the staff of Glangwi li Hospital ,
Carmarthe n, as a student nurse.

Derek MacGarvie (1947-54) has been teaching for four years at
Cha lfont St. Peter, Bucks.. and has now mov ed to a new Junior School in
Camberley, Surrey.

Eric Morgan (19'17-54). home on leave frum Nigeria. where he is
working as a civil enginee r . gave an inte rest ing talk to the Int ernational
Club on 26 Janu ar y. He played back a tape recording which he had made
last in Lagos of an int erview with Mr. Islwyn Griffiths on the subject of the
annual Internat ional Meeting held at School. This wa s broadcast on the
B.B.C. Overs eas Service. and. as Eric pointed out, th e Meeting. and th rough
it the School, is becomi ng well-known in many parts of the world. Eric
recent ly met another Old Pupil in Nigeria. Nigel Davis (1954-59) . Nigel is
wo rking there with a firm of electrical engineers.

John Ougham (1950-57) called at School recen tly. He has spent th e
last ten mo uths tra velling around the Middle East, w ith his headquarte rs in
Athe ns. He is a civili an employee of the United States Govern men t and
tells us that it is his am bition to settle down in Berl in. which he considers
the finest city he has visited.

Graham Phillips (1951-58) took his B.A. Degree at Aberystwy th Uni
versity College last September and has returned there to take his Diploma
in Education.

Lawren ce Phillips (1952·58) has resigned his post with the Western
Telegrapb, and entered Tri nity College. Carmarthen, in September.

Valerie Powell (1951-55) has obtained her S.R.N. Certificate at Black
Netley Hospital. Bra intree, Essex. where she has been a student nurse for
three years.
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Brian Sherlock (l9"!0-45) is now worki ng as a rep resentative with a
firm of jewell ers in East Anglia and is living in Ipswich.

Tom Simpson left School in July to take up an appointment on th e
journalistic staff of the Western Teleqropb .

William G. Smith (1944-51 ) has been appointed Lecturer in English
and Social Studies at th e new College of Tech nology. Hull.

Trevo r J. Smith (1933-38). who joined the Regular Army in 1939.
recent ly retired w ith the rank of Regime ntal Sergeant-Major . He spent
eighteen of his tw en ty-thr ee years' service abroad.

Michael Tee ( 1950-55) has completed his service with the R.A.F. and
obtained an ap pointment with Messrs. Decca at Milford Haven .

David Thomas (1951-57) hJS been awarded a scholarship for a year's
study at Princet on University, U.S.A. On his ret urn he will enter the
Foreign Civil Service.

Michael Thomas (1949-56) has obtained a tea ching post in Essex .
Megan Thomas (1943-48) is now on the nursing staff of J Nottingham

Hospital.
Michael Williams ( 1953-59). after complet ing his training at Trinity

College, Ca rrna rth en , has obtained a teachi ng post at Kilburn, London.
Owen T. H. Williams (1909-15) retired in jul y from his post as

Depu ty Head master and Senior Classics Master at Brornsgrove High School.
He is an uncle of Peter Williams (1945·53) who was Head Boy in 1952-53.

Barbara Davies (1944-51). w hose engagemen t is anno unce d in this
issue, is teaching French at Ithaca. New York.

Eira Brickle (1950-58) has obtained a post as Scripture Mistress at
Maidstone Grammar School for Girls. Kent.

Martyn Evans (1958-61) was awarded th e cup for the bes t actor in
the Pembrokeshire Y.F.C. Dram a Competition, 1962.

Nesta Dew (1924-31) has been appoi nted Headmistress of the new
Manor Road County Primary School, Sunb ury-on-Thames,

Gillian Lewis (1953·55) who graduated two years ago at Cardiff
University College. is at presen t pursu ing advanced studies at the University
of Massachusetts.

Richard May (1954-57) has gained th e Dip. Tech . wi th Hono urs in
Applied Physics at Rugby Technical College.

We congratu late the f oJlow ina Old Pupils on th eir enaoaement :

1961
Augus t 4-Joe Griffiths (1946-50) to Rosemar y English. of Ten by.
September 22 - David ]. Morgan ( 1950-56) to Sybil W rench. of

Pembroke.
September 29-George Jones ( 1950-57) to Jacqueline Godfrey (1952-57) .
September 29-Beryl Williams (1943·47) to John L. Watts. of Penally.
October 27-Ruth Dony (1951-56) to john Buckle . of Brighton.
December-Tudor Williams (1952-57) to Rosalind Colley. of Pena lly.
December-Peter Hussey (1955·60) to Margaret Woodward, of New-

castle-on-Tyne,
1962

januar y 5- lvor Davies (1952-59) to Joan Lew is, of Monkt on .
Pembroke.

January- Bar bara Davies (J 944·51) to Arthur Conni ng. M.5c., of
Corne ll Univers ity. New York.
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We congratulate the iotlowiru; Old Pupils all their marriage :
1961

Jul y 15- At Stackpole, Barbara Ann Thomas ( 1951-56) to David
Llewellyn Adams , of Haverfordw esr.

July 31- At Pembroke, George Reynolds (1949·56) to Anne
Campo don ic (1951·58) .

Aug ust IS-At Pembroke Dock. Stephen Gri ffiths ( 1947-55) to Megan
Morga n (1948-54) . ,

Augu st- At Trecw n, David Gw yther (1950-56) to Men d Bowen, of
Trecwn.

August 3a-At Stac kpole, Mary Ferri er Thomas (1944-51) to E, j.
Elliott Jenkins, of Llanr hian,

Sept em ber 2-At Pembrok e Dock, Vero nica Ann Collins (1951·56) to
Victor Masters, of Ken t.

Septe mbe r 2 - At Card iff, Robert jones, B.Se. (1951·54) to Grace
Ernesti ne Gover, of Cardiff.

September 2-At Pembro ke , Elizabeth Hay (1954·58) to David Rossant,
of Pembroke.

September 9-ln London. Pauline Armitage, B.Sc. (1950-57) to Colin R.
Curds.

Sept ember 6-At Pembroke, Hilda Hughes (1911-45) to Willi am Price,
of Bala,

September 16- At Pemb rok e Dock, Michael McCusker ( 1952-56) to

Marie Lodomez, of Pembroke .
Octobe r IS-At Pembroke Dock. Terence Joh n ( 1951-55) to Sheila

Virgin ia Palm er, of Pem bro ke Dock.
October 18-At Stackpole, Patri ci a Prout ( 1952-57) to Peter jones, of

Angle.
Oct ober 21-At Ten by, john Stuart Tho mas (1949-56) 't o Caroline

Lloyd-jones, of Tenby.
October 28-At Pem broke Dock, Barbar a Ollin (1952·56) to L. j .

Ambrose, of Pembroke Dock.
Novembe r-At Merth yr, George McClean 0948·57) to Barbara M.

Phillips, of Merthyr.
November 25-At Stackpole, Millicent Lew is (1951-55) to Peter

Panne ll, of Pembroke.
November 25-At Pem broke. Dere k Willington (1946-50) to Valerie

Howells , of Pembroke Dock.
December l6-At Monkton. joan Mathias (1955-59) to Staff Sergeant

W . j. Pugh , R.E., of St. Florence.
December 26-At Pembroke, Gordon Payn e (1953-60) to Ann Deveson

( 1954-60) .
Decem ber 26-At Tumble, Carrns., Dennis Renda ll ( 1945-51) to Diana

Mary Th om as, of Tumble.
Decem ber 23-At Aberdeen. Dav id Nicho las to Margaret Da vidson , of

Abe rdeen.
Decem ber 28-ln London , Peter Preece (19'16-54) to Judith Barbara

Kelf-Cohen, of London.
December 30-At Neyla nd. Delphia Welha m (1949-57) to Hayden

Macke en, of Ney land.
1962

january 12-At Pembroke Dock, Sylvia Bearn e (1952-57) to Peter
Hutchinson, of Lond on.
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Januar y 22-At Hun dleton, Newman]. W illia ms (1950-54) to Hilar y
Ann Tu cker, of Hundleton.

January 22- At Lamphey, Pam ela Powell ( 1952-56) to Graham
Wi lliams. of Cove n try.

j anuary-At Oxford, Terence Darl ingto n, B.A. (1946-49) to Monica
Ann Gell, B.A., of Kidde rrninster.

February lO-At Pen ally, Tud or Wi llia ms (1952-57) to Rosa lind Colley,
of Penal lv,

M;rch 3-At Pem broke Doc k, Gw ilyrn Pend leton (1935-40) to Glenda
Davies, (1946-50) .

March 3-At Pembroke Dock, Shirley Hill (1950-54) to Brian Fow ler ,
of Ox ford .

March la-At Boston, Massa ch uset ts, Bcti Evans (1953-58) to David
Rand all, of Sprin gfield. Massach usetts.

March la-At Angle, joy Couzens ( 1955-59) to Gerald Thomas jam es,
of Pem broke.

We have pleasure in recording the follow ing birth s :

Octo ber 5. 1961-At Durban . South Africa, to Rae (nee Gammon.
1950-57) wife of Patr ick George Castles. a son, Ty ro ne Murray .

March 24. 196I-At Sheffield , to Mari an (nee Dav ies, 1941-48), wife of
John Jenkins, Head of the Histo ry Departmen t at Rotherharn Gra mma r
School, a daughter , Sian Elisabeth .

janu ar y 2. 1962- To Ann (nee David, 1947-54) w ife of Cleo Durea u,
a t Orego n City , U.S.A.. a da ugh ter, Sian Rac he lle.
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